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IN'TROUCCTIOS. 

·~N the modet•u pnhlic life of india, thf:'re is 

'no naml'l ffiQ1'e prominent than th~ 1of 

Stuendl':ml'lth B~uerj~H.. Dm·ing the past 

thirty yea.1·s 1uul m·)t·e, he h:i.S b~en before the 

publi1~ in the cnpncit.y 0f dtizen, educationistt 
politician and j•mrwtli~St, H~ lto'-s been siuce the 

,iayR of thai] ill~stat·t·e~l Vieet'O.\' of J ndh, Lord 

Lytton, in the thi<:k~~~• ~)f t.hit·k fight..; and has 

inv:-U'iA.bly come ont nnsc>tthed ft•om them. The 

key to hi11 pu:iiti•m lie-:; in hi:O> utmost l't'!gal·d to 

the principle . .;; of cotlstituti•m:-~.1 A.gibat.ion and the 

limit~ wit.hin which thHy c:w be ca.1'1'ied em in 

India. At t'he pt•esent; mom~?-nt, when the coun~ 

try is pa.s."ling through a et·ii'iis an•i \vhen the 

bttsic idea.~ of Ct11\s.titutional Agitation are m.is·· 

underst.o.,d, it shonlrl be of th~ highe.4 intet'edt 

to our countrymen to learn wh<tt 1es:ions they 
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ca.n from the life of t.he Ap~tJe of Constitutional 

Agitation in India, 

EARLY LIFE. 

Mr. Sm·eudrann.th Ban~rjea 10 descended 

from a respectable family of Rarh~Eo Brahrn~.ns, ft. 

sub-divi!>ion of the well-known Kulin Brahmans 

of Beug<ll. Hii:i f~tkel' Babu Dul·gachara.n 

Banerjea of Ta.lt~lf:L w;1.s an eminent doctot· in 

Calcutta during tho middle lJf last. century. 

Dr. Dul·gachat•nn was a I'!Omal'kable pt!rson, He 

appax·ently believecl in the pursuit of knowledge 

under difficulties. He prosecuted his medicd 

studies. while a. tm~chet·, in the school presided 

over by David Hare, one of the_ pionE:ers of Eng

lish education ju Hengal. "Tlu·o~gJ! his sym
pathy, his kindness1 his H-!:ISist~t.nce," said Mr. 

Surendran11.th on a memol'able occ•·l.l3ion, " my 

father was enabled to overcome the resistance 

which he met hom his oi·thodox p1u·ent~, in his 

efforts to acquire for himself a. medical eduea.tion 

and to lay the foundtttiou of that career, with 

whose brilliant results it is not nl::lcessary fo.t' rne 

to concern my1:1elf in thls p!.l.co." Mr. D>lvid 

Hare very genel'<!usl y allowed Balm Dnlbr..wharan 

to absent himself ~eventl honrs during the day 

from school, t(• enable hi tu to atte1Fl the let1tm•es 
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in the Medical College. In after years, Durga
charan became "the ablest allopathic prnctitioner" 
in all Calcutta, and a dutiful and grateful son, 

Babu Surendt·anath, spoke in after days in the 

highest terms of David Hare's services to his 

beloved father and his countrymen. 

EDUCATIO:N. 

Sut·endranath was bot·n {t-he second son of his 

father) in 1848, the great yeat• of the re\•olu

tion in Continf<'ntal Europe. He received his 

eady eduCiltion in the Calcutta Doveton Col

lege, whe1•e he was prizernan throughout his 

etl'$1'. He passed the Entrance Examination 

of the Ottlcutta University, in 1863, in the first 

division and in J"anuary, 1868, took his B. A. 

Degree. At College, he produced au excellent 

impression on Mr. Sime, then its Principal R.lld 
later, Director of Public Instruction in the Punjab 
ancl Mr. Sime suggested t.;J his father the desir

ability of young SuMnJranatb being sent to 

England to ~ompete for the Indian Civil Sei·vice 

Examination. Babu Durgacha.ran, an und:!unted 
soul, who appreciated Mr. Sime's suggestion with 

the whole-beartedness with which it was made 
to him, forthwith (J 868) sent Surendl'\nath to 

England. There he w~s trained under sur.h 
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distinguished scholars as the late Dr. Gold· 
stucker R.nd Prof. Henry Morley, and in 
due time passed the ex'lmination, But as 

ill-luck would have itt Surendra was rejected by 
the Civil Service Commissioners. on the plea that 
he ha.d pRFSed the prescribed age limit. He hr~d 

now no conrRa left to him but to apply to the 

Conrt to get the Commissioners tlo justice to 
him. He acc01·dingly moved the Court of Queen's 

Bench for a mrmda.mus against the Commiso:;ion· 

ers. The leArned Judges being satisfied that 
justice was with the petitioner·, gl'antec! a l'Ul~ 

to ~how cauRe why the CoMmissionerR should nht 

reconsider the matter. This was enough. The 

Oommi~siouers wished to avoid an indecent con

flict with the Court ant1 they forthwith rectified 
the error they h::ul committed. On the day 

previous to t,he ~ate of argument, they restored 
Sm·endra's name to the list of ~<mccesRful candi
tl~tteH. He retnrned to huiia in due course and 

waR poRted :u; Al'i!\ista.nt· M~gistl'ate At Sylhet. 

Ht"rP., he workP.d for two years, \Vhen hir. C'areer 

took n new turn. 
LEAVES THE CIVIL SERVICE. 

It would A.ppen.r that in a pa.rticular case pen· 

ding before him, he WitS charged with hn.ving 
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passed a.u order, transferring the CilSC to the 
Farari list and having improperly issued a war· 

rant, and then made a false statement, when 

called npon fer explanation. Mr. Surendranath 's 

reply was that he was not aware of having made 

any such order, and that he signed it along 

with other pa,pers. This little incident, which 

under ordinary circumstances would not have 

been much minded, was magnified into a big 

afii:l.ir by the Bengal Government of the time, 

which suspended young Surendm and appointed 

a Cummission of Enquiry to sit upon him. Feeling 

ran high in Bengal (and elsewher·e in India) for 

Mr. Surendranath was one of the first Inr1ian 

Civilians to come out successfully and great hopes 

were entertained of him. 

Before the hial commenced, Mr. Surcndm

nath applied to Government to have it conduc

ted in Calcutta in an open manner. This re

quest was, however, refused, as ::tlso, it seems, 

hiR request to lend him the services of cet'tllin 

legal genttemen. In the result, the Commissioners 

found that certain irregularities were proved 

against him, and the Government then and there 

removt'ld him from the Service on the small pen

sion of Rs. 600 per annum. " :Monstrous sentence/' 



doolared an authority some twenty year• after
wards for the fr·ippery charges brought ag~tinst a 
promising young mon of 23. The subsequent 
conduct of Government itself towards Sm·en

dranath has been altogether unl!'xceptionab1e aud 

indeed altogether inconsistent with the balief in 
his guilt. More th~tn all, his own dignifiM, 

manly and straightforward char1.cter, as 1\h. 
Parekh has rightly observed, belies the accu~Sa~ 
tions brought against him. In nfter yeat-s, we 

find him mrely regretting bis severence floom " the 
most distinguished" service. On the only occa
sicn en which he does refer to it (presiding at 
an entm·ta.inment given to his fl'iend, Mr. Romeflh 

Ohundt>r Dutt), he took pride in clllling himself 
"an humble schoo1·mnster." Rut pel'h»}lS the 
greatest commenta.ry on tbe act cf Government 
was its own con,Juct t..owards ~nother Civilian, who 

was an Englishman. "Not long after· the events 
abo\Te refened to, an English covenanted Civilian 

wasfoundguilty by the ollicet•s appointed to investi
gate hi8 case, of offences far more gr,we-invol
ving pecuniary vagaries unpam.Heled iu the modern 

history of the Service-than any that even his 

Judges thought to be established again•t Mr. 
Surendrana.tH. Was this office1· dismissed from the. 
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Service1 No, he was compelled to refund a sum 
of ruouey belonging to Guvernmeut that had 

Somehow found it~ war into his private accounts, 

and ~e w~s suspended fo•· a period nf twelve or 

fifteen m()nths, thereby suffering a conRidemble 

loss of snh.ry for the time, but almost immediate

ly on tho expiration of tile period of rmspension, 

he b~ing a. re)a.ti ve of the Lieutenrmt-Governor of 

Bengal, wa~ jobbed into the favoul'ite and oue of 

the highest-paid appointments in the Pr·ovince, 

an appointment tn which, even harl thel'e been 
nothing against him, )le would uot have been 

entitled either by stantling in the ser\·ice or 

ability... . . . . . . It illustrak>s the very ,ljftE-.rent 

modP.s in which Indians and Eut\lpeans Ju:tve 
been systematically rlealt. with by the Indjan 

officials, and the fates of these two officials are 

thol"Oughly cluuactet•istic examples of thtl spirit 

which has for the laf,it qnA.rter of a century 

pervaderl the majority of thf: bnreauct-s.cy .'· 

A "TEACHER Ol<' YOUTH." 

It would Le difficult to imagine the severity of 

the blow that was dealt out to this young Ir..dian 

membet· of the Civil Set·vil'e. He determined to 

live down the injustice !lnd prove by his life the 

utteriy mistaken estimate that had. been formed 
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of his chancter. 'l'his is 110 t-asy thiug, Rt le:t~t 

in thi.s offieial-ricltlen eountr·y, from one espe

cially uudet· the nffictal ban. H .t'or yetU'R, " 

as h:t:~ been well put by a clistinguisherl a"thor

ity, "Mr. Surandranath fought on, lik~J Grant, 

detenuinod to fight RJong hi:-! liue, until ·1~ath 

or victmy cr·nwrteil hht eil(n·ts.~' 

wha.t he proudly call::> him:-;~1( A 

youth ". The teacl:ing pr••)ftl~sion 

great 1\t.tt'ftetion for him. Pandit 

Vidyal'l~gar, 0. 1. E., the great 

He became 

" tertcher of 
halo~ had ~I ways 

l~\-·:u· Chandra. 

philanthropist, 
literatem·, and soci:tl re>ftJl'!llel·, ottererl ilim a help

ing hand at this crit.ical perind of hi;; life. He 

joinerl, at his instance, the now w~ll-known 

MetJ•opolitan Institution at C!llcnt.t-R a~o~ Pt·ufebtoiOJ' 

of English Literature on the .!'~mall sa.htry of 

Rs. 200 pet' mensem,_ This was iu 1876. In 

aftet' lif(•, he cherU.becl the high~st rPgln(l fer 

the gt-eHt Pnudit. 

1-'0UNDING OF RIPON COI .. LEG~. 

A lit.tle later, Mr. .Bnnerjt~:t multwt,JOk to 
lectnre to the stni!A~tt.}; of t.i1B City Co1kge, then 

newl.}' ssta.blishetl. Iu 1881, he \\I'II.S invitml by 

Mr. Roberbwn, the then PtincipaJ of the Free 

Church Institut.ion at Calcutta., t.o take up the 

Sed')r Pt·ofA.,;;sorioiohip of Engli~h Literatul'e, a 
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'post which he held till tho requiremen~< of his 

own educational institutiun-whleh he ch1·ist.tmed 

the Ripon College iu hon'llll' of t,he gl'eat and 

a.mU\ble Viceru.':', whot;(! name is ff. hour-;eholri worrl 

in all Indin-made him dtwote hi:s undivided 

attention to it. He h;td alwl~ys be~u e.xtr~mely 

popular as n. Profef!sor, Anrl st.udentl'i tlocked by 

hundreds to any ir.~titutiou which h(:: joine1L In 

188'!, he took· eh~rg& of 1t "~'twll sehoul in Bow 

Bflz~tar, f.!ont.aining HttlP- mot•e thau fl hu11rlred 

pupils. This was the nuc~leus of th€. now cele~ 
br1tted Ripon College, which pt·a~:tiL!ally athined: 

its pretleutpt·e~eminent p:1~ition wit.hin seven years 

from its pa~sing into l\h. Balletjea'~ hun(l~. 1t has 

on its roll!:! ovet·l500 youths. It is rn:lnr.ed by oome 

of the beRt gt•adtutt.E>:s of t.he CN-Ieutta UrdveJ"sity 

And it. tm.ins up young IUI'ln fur the highest stnud~ 

at'ds in A1•ts :md in J;:tw. Since the institution of 

tbe Hnivendties' Conunissiou and the rt>gula

tions foll-:nving it, otlicia.lising Uuivtwsitie:s and 

College.,., Ml'. Hanerj~:t ha8 •·efusHd tho profet·red 

GoVeroment:1l aid t.o keep hilil College and the 

schools foodiug it entirely free fl·om t.he ~ram~ 

mels of officialism. su~h a self~suppm·ting 

institution, due entirely to the genius and energy 

of Rn educnt.ed Jndiao, as the Pionem- (no f1•iend 
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generous enthusiasm, which did not lose its warmth, 
boo&use it came fresh from the fountains. of youthful 
hearts. Love is the secret of all sucae~s in life. J..oye is 
the fountfl.in of knowledge. Love is the !iOurce of a.U 
true inspiration. Love illuminates the judgment, stron~ 
gthens the vision of the 8001'. I wish you h&Ye some 
more of that love iu the r-elations of daily life in India, 
lo1·e between t.he teachers and the taught. love between 
the rulers and the ruled. If you have teachers of the true 
typc,ins.J?,ired with thobnruing love orJ)'Roz.io,of a. Peary 
Charan Si.r<:u.r, possibly you should huvc been Rpared 
the drastic l'l\Commendations of the Universities' Com~ 
mission. Hnlf the difticultie~ <If education in this coun~ 
try arose from tho unsympathetic l"f!:iations between the 
te-.whcrs a.nd the taught. I will not say that such rcl&· 
lions are genera.l ; but they difl exist and the wonder 
wa.s that tho:ie WlJo u1ade the rt>volutiona.ry proposals 
affecting tl1c educational syNtem of thit> country seemed 
to bo in the envia.blc con<lition of blhsstul .iguorn.nce 
regarding them". 

lt is thi~:~ :trOent love fol' tlw t•i:-;ing g-ener•lt.iou 

thr1t hAs made him so popnlrtl' with them, where

ver he may be-wht'l-theJ' nt A hrrmi1u.had or a.t 
Poon:l ot· at Ir.~.horo or at. B~wkipm· ot· 'rangail 

or Dncca or remote .Marl rf:ts. 

Mt·. Ila.nerjea attache.<.; greater v:t.IUH to his 

edll('&tional than to h1s political w01·k. H Poli

tica:.l work," he says, " is mol'H o1· le~s t!fthE~meral, 

though none the oJso highly mwful. .E;:lucationu1 

work has in i~ tht:! elements of ptH·ma.uent uti-

1it.y." He .says:-
" The empire of the teacher is a.u o\'Ct' enduring em

pire which extends ove1· thil futuro. The teachers Jt.re 
the masters of tho future. I Munot think of a. nobler 
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calling than theirs. Theirs is a. heaven-appointed task
a. sacred vocation-a divine mission, But how few rea
lized their re11ponsibi1ities or rose to the-height of their 
mission? If the work of the present is to be perpetuated, 
it must be through those who are to be the citizens of 
the futlll'e. ' Suffer the lit.tle chiJdren to come unto 
me', said the illusb:iOllll founc1er of Chri11tiauity. Jesus 
Christ appe"led not to the caUous and the ha.rd hearted, 
but to the P.oft, the gentle and the impressionable, 
whose S<'uls had not be.eu hardened by the rough buffe
ting& of life ". 

It is no wonder, then, tbs-.t l\b. 
claimed from l1i~ Prl'lsidenti!l) Chair 

bad:-

Bauerjea ex· 
at Ahmeda-

" is there a nobler pl'ofea!lion tha.n that of a teacher ? 
To them are entruRted tl1e destinies of youth. They 
make or mar t.he fol'tuneR of a country. But how many 
teachers al'e thel"e1 amollg us, who realize their grave 
respousihilities or risP- to the height of their tt·uly divine 
mission ? 1-tD.l!ie the ~o~tatul'! of the teacher-dignify and 
elevate his ealling--r1raw to t11e professoriate of the 
country-men who wiH embrace it,. not a. mere bread
winning profet>gion, but a high cn.lling,a he~n•en-appoin
ted task, a self-dedication to a. sacred purpose, and you 
will not n~d Commissions and Committees, Reports and 
Resolutions to St-'cure the t>ffit'Jency of our Universities 
and the advanc{lment of learning. 'l'he names of great 
teachers form land-marks in the educational history of 
thi11 country." 

STt:DKNTS AND POLITICS, 

Ol"""ly connect.ed wit.h the subject of educa

tion, is tl-te topic of Atndents a.od politie.s. This 

is now a well wm-n-out. ~ubject. In 1894, how
fl\'er, it hRd not yet lo~t its novelty. Madras 

Rtudent~ A.~ked Mr. llanerjea's advice on it. He

said that Rtudent"" might discuss politics. What 
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is politics? "It is," M}'S Mt·. Banerjea, "the history 

of the everyday events that t.ake place before 

our eyes. Studeuts are twt precluded frow rend· 

ing history ; and what is ldsto1·y but th~ politics 

of the past? If students flrc not preduded from 

reading histol'y, if studeuts nre not. precluded 

from I'e&ding the politics of the pa..'~t, if it is 
believed, ond rightly believed, t,hRt histNry en· 

larges the mind, develo~ the judgment, elevates 
the character, communicateH a new tone aud im· 

petus to our moral system, if nll th~t is beli<wed 
and rightly believed, as reg•rds the politi<'< of the 

past, why should you not expect a similar t~.sult 

as regards the politit~s of the present? Those, 

.therefore, that would interdict the study of pre

sent-day politics by studeutR should lay n ban as 

well as on t.be study of histo1·y. Will they do t.hat 1 
Besides, are not the ~turlents of to-day the citi
zens of to-monow ~ That being HO, should fitu
dtmts be allowed to take au aetive pArt in poli

tics~" *'I must say,'' I'emarks Mr. &uetj*•a, 
"that with t•egard to this question, there may be 
a difference of opinion. 1 mufit say there is a 

feeling in the mint]s of some whn may he will

ing to allow students to discuss politics, that 

although they may study politics, it is not open 
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to them to take an active part in the practice of 
politics. That is a view of thl:l matter which may 

fairly be open to discussion." He, however, in

sists that politics should not be dii:ISociated from 

morality. He says ih an eloquent pa._<;sage :-
But, guntlemen, when I ask you to study politics and 

discuss politics, I wish you to bear in mind that politics 
divorced from morality, politics separated from the 
principloo of honour and honesty, is no politics at aU. 
It is a !!pecios of political jugglery of which the 
practitioner ought to be ashamed. It is not this 
sort of politics that I ask you to discuss or consider. 
Bear this in mind that in the great work of the political 
regeneration of our country, upon which we a.re a)) en
gaged, the !oundA.tions must be based broad and deep. 
upon the eternal principles of morality. We ask you to 
incur self-sacrifice- ·we Mk you to give up 
your personal interest~:~ ··-We ask yott to abandon your 
comforts and personal conveniences at the altar of 
your country's political deliverance. The key~note of 
polities iE tJelf·sacrifice and the abandonment of personal 
interests, personal considerations, and motiVes of perao
nal convenience, for the promotion of the public good. 
The basis of politics is morality, and th&t is the kind of 
politics that I ask you, the students of Madras, to study 
to practise, and to dCVf>te your attention to, and then 
you will haat.en forward the deliverance of your country 
from the state of thint:.>'8 in which we happen to find it 
at the present moment. 

THE INDIAN ASSOUIATIO!<i. 

26th July, 1876, will evet· be considered a 

red-letter day in the life of Surendra.nath 

Banerjea, It was ou that memorable day that be, 

in conjunction with the late Mr. A.M. Bose, found

ed the famous .Indian Associatio.-. at Calcutta. A 
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melancholy interest,however,att.whes to the form•· 

tion of this greot body. On t.he day a.ppointed fo<' 

the cousltltwatiou of the pl'oposal, Mr. Danm·jt~<l. 

lost his only son. But he woulrl not shil·k the 

duty dne to bis mothet·land. In the :tfternuou, 

accordingly, he attended the meeting and in an 

eloquent speeeh, proposed the estahliHhment of 

the As~ociat.ion whidJt bet'nre nightfall, wns H,h 

accomplished f~ct. During the next thirty yefi,t-s, 

not onl~· is he thP- h~u·t. :mif soul of eVE>-l'ything 

oonnel·ted with thi~ As.~ocin.tion, but sums up in 

himself the public life ttf India as no uthe1· ~iugle 

indi\'irhu\1 does. 

WORK Ol<' THE ASSOCIATION. 

The ben~ficial work that this Association did 

ciuring t.he two tlecade8 that followed it~ found;:~.

tion if;; simply inctt.1enh.ble. M.r. Ban.,rjea dir·ect;ed 

ibl work into diflerent lines of public utility. One 

of the first things that claimed its attention was 

the right of the people to be governed, 11"1 far aa 

practicable, b) t.heir own countt·ymen, tmd n'-!t by 

foreignerR. The Civil Service in India represents 

rMlly the ntling da81'!. 1.'bnt being so. Mr. 

Banerjea lost no time in urging the ttdmissioo 

of his (~ountt-ym~n into that Set•vh:e. Just then, 

the maximum ~e for competing fot· it had been 
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I'educed by Lord S~tli~bury from 21 t.o 19, R. 

measure which had the eflect of tmtirely exclud· 

ing Indian youns- men from nppeadng at the open 
oompetition in Enghmd. " 'l1he protest which 

was inaugurated,'' writes a man of the time~, 

" agai.ust this illiberal step by the Indian A&o
ciation and was joined in by aH India is a memo

rable event in the annals of this country. It was 
the first indieation of united action and united 

feeling all tht·ou:h India, and the ct·edit of evok· 
ing thi-s univers<ll agitation belongs to .llal111 

Ssrendranath Bunerjen.." He undertook a special 

lectm·ing tour in X Ol'thet·n and 'Vest~rn India, 

He visited H.Rwalpindi,Mult-an,Abru(.'dahad, Poona 

a~d even :Madras where a meeting was held at 
PS.'dhiappa's Hall. It first l'evealed the possihiiitit:Js 

of ~.qlted action nmong all the Inrti~n peopl~.s for 
common pditicnl pm·poses nnd thus pr·~pared the 
wa.y for the birth of the Jndian National CongreM; 

undet• the auspices of tho .:-\st-;ociat.i:m n.n1l addl'eS!"ed 
crowded audiences everywhere. The agitation 1va.-;;.;. 

great success in India. But the Indian Gov~l'nment 
lacks ir.~.itiativ-e, so far as measm·es intended to 
ameliorate the conditiorL of Indians nre concerned. 

So, Mt·. Banerjea detel'mineJ on <'arryiug the agi

tation to England itself, so that the auU10ritie~ 
2 
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<Jf the Statute Book on the return of the Liberal,. 
to powP-r. H~ a)so :\£forded some relief to India 

in the matter of the charges incurred by the

,Afghan \Var. " The Indian people " said be,. 

u had nothi11g to do with this war. They are 

wholly guiltlees, and had wnsh~d their hands· 

of it ." ThE:se were great victories for the 

l11dian Assodatlvn and the movi11g spirit of it 

was· Mr, .Hanel'jea. 

l'RI:\CIPLES Oi' AGI'IATIO~. 

A word about t.he agitation itself. Mr~ 

.Bauerjea addressed scv~ral meetings during

those stirring timfs.. Thouganrls of perFmns at

tend~d ·them. They \Vere vresided (IVer by men 
like :Maharaja Sir Narehdra Kt·ishna nnd Dr. 

K. M. Danerjen, and amongst his colhtb~n-o

teurs were Rnja. Digamber Mitter and Kristo 

Das Pal. Two cRrt1in~1 principles dominat-e these 

and other spee<~hes d Mt·. 13anetjen.. I.oyalty 
to the British Government and constitution:1l 

agitation for a l'epresentative and ft·ee Gv,~el'u· 

ment for Indif'. And whnt i~ ' loyalty ' ? In 
Qne of the most powerful of his speeclH-,s, that 

on Lord Lytton's Gagging Act, he thus dtUHtS it: 

" Loyalt.y to the Crown is to be distinguished from 
subserviency, from obsequiousness to this cfllcer or 
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tha.t officer. We may criticise the measures of Govern
ment. We may criticise the acts of individual officers; 
but such criticisms are not incompatible with allegiance 
to British rule in this country. The y_ucRtion then, is, 
.arc we loyal or ~re we not ? Are '\C want.ing in loyalty. 
in dutiful homage, umlwerving allegiance to the throne 
·of Her who rules over this country, whose matchless 
purity of character, whose generosity of disposition, 
whose keen and ardent interest in the welfare of Her 
[ndian subject" ha\·e created in our minds the highest 
respect for Her person, and have planted deep Her 
throne in the affection oE the teeming millions of this 
conntry .... 
We are essentially a loyal people. By instinct, by 
tradition, by association, we are loyal. ·with us,the King 
is a semi-divine personage. He is the embodiment of 
.Justice, Purity and Truth. Given to the perforauancc of 
his pledges, he claims the unconditional homage of his 
subjects. And some of the g:matest of our poets-those 
master delineators of the prevailing sent.iments of the 
age in which they lived,-haYe clothed this feeling in 
·suitable form and appropriate diction. 

I say, we are essentially a loyal people,and howcml" much 
English education might ha,·e revolutionised our mental 
.-constitution, it has not abated by one atom that charac
ter for deep and intenf.!e lO.Y<dty whif'h has marked the 
:history of our rtM~e f1·nm lhc c-rn·lic"t times. ... ... ,. 
1 do not believe that tiler,• i~ ,~ singlo Jm.ti>e of India 
who does not "·ish from the bottom of his heart that the 
English rule might continue long for the benefit of India 
and the glorv of England. We know full wPll the in
.calcnlahle hlcsflingK which English rnlc has been t.he 
menns of conferring upon the people of this couutr_y. 

"'l'he Eng:ish rnlc in this count.t·y is essentially a pro
f::,'l'es~ive rule. 'l'he Government of today is not t.he 
Government of 2.5 vears back. 'Vhat wPre the dreams 
of our fathers are ~re~Htics with us. 'Vhat are our fon
·dest hopes and a~pirations will be chel'i.;hed privileges 
''"ith those who come after us and live to enjoy the bcne

:fits of British rule." 
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A~ the pres<;>nt mom~?nt wher1 the Government

is contemPlating rt Press Act mm·e rigoron~; thAn· 

the one that hns just now been passed, the
foltowing extt':l.Ct will be renO with special 

interest:-
~· The question is, indeed, not an Indian question. It' 

is es.f!enti21.1ly an Imperial qnc!itiou. The question iii
not whethet• a certain number of Indians should haTe 
the right of ft•ec speech. The question is btondct'1 '·o.ster1 

deeper far. The question i11 whether in n.ny part of the 
British dominions, whether in any part of the world,. 
where floats t11e free flag of England--the flag which bas 
"' braved the battle a.ud the breeze ", the flag which hao; 
etood forth in aH ages and r;.bines a.s the beacon oF 
httman ft-ecdon1 and httnH~l1 progres" -the question is 
\\·hetlwr in auy part ot the world ae!<nowlcdgin~ British 
rule, t•esla•ictions should be impo!!ed upon the liberty of 
speech o-t' an,y portion of Her lia.jesty'>~ suhjectR. We 
c1ttitn this privilegc not ft.S a matte•• of f&\·our. -w ~ are 
no Jonger the conquered ~ubjecta of .England. We are 
the iucorporatell snhjects of a free Empire. Has not 
out· Sovei"Cigu been g•·acionsly pleased to !t>JR\lme the
title of Empre$s ~ * • "" * * 
We are Briti!lh subjects. nnd a.1·e we to be depl'iYed of 
an inalienable right of Dl'itish subjects, in this summal·y· 
and pet'fuuctory manner. The Act is ttga.inst the in~ 
11tincts of Englishmen, is against the gen.ius of tho. 
British constit\ltion." 

CONSTJ'l'Ul'IO~AL MH'UTlON. 

Mr. Banerjea may ju>tly be cAlled the Aposlle 
()f constitutional agitA.tion iu Inclb.. He has 
been :1. political 'agita.to1·'-in the best sense of 

the term~during the past thirty yeal'Et. lie ha$

uever on1'e waveri!d in his faith in constitution

al agitation. E\·en ill t-he ruo1·e rEcent llistOI'Y ali 
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Bengal, he has held that. all ngitation mu~t be 
Constitutional to win t,he d,, y. 

It is impossible eve~1 to refer here to the 

many parwgyrics he hns delivered on tl1e subject 

-so mfl.ny ~nrt so long are they. But we must 

cite here one passngG from 0lle of hil'i latest 

spee.;he:;:, the speech on the Partit.ion of Bengal 

delivered before the bst Ci1lcnt.ta Cor;gress 

(December, 1 906). In depkring th,,t fl section of 

om· people had los(; all confidence in tl1e utility 

of constitutional sgitation nntl that tl.ey ohjected 
therefore to petitioning Government, when the 

agitation fl.gainst Partition had br~n nhsolntely 

unheeded, he said :-
"I mav flay, gentlemen, that J Rll1 not in s~·mpathy 

with that ,·iew at all. I think tll<tt the politiC'ill ll.git!ttion 
must be continued [tnJ I further• think that petitions 
should be submitted: vou mflY NllY 'no' to the Pnd of 
yonr life; and you w'ilt not cOn vine(• me thr~.t in this 
matter." 

There is the tmm in fl few ~vm·d~. \Vhr,t is 

thnt reforr.1 th1-1t Indiant" h:we ol)b1inert hitherto, 

which has not be8n the outcorue ot' per:'i~:-t('tJt ('.On

stitutionnl agitation? Reform of the LPgislative 

Conncilf'l, Reform of the Police, 'Virler Employ

ment of Indians in the Public Servic8, Introduc

tion of Local Self-Government on mo{~ern lines, 

the Rapeal of an obnoxious mellSlll'{' like the 
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Lytton Press Aot--are not these enough to test.ify 
to the success of constitutionA.l agitation even 

in Imfii'L ~ lt is true thl'lt reforms come late, 

and sometimes too late, But, as Mr. Bonerjea 
said in 1902 :-

.. Has the time come for the final judgment ? I ask, 
are the results inadequate ? Even if they were-what 
ate 20 years in the lifo·time of a. nation ? The triumphs 
of liberty_ are not won in a day. Liberty is a. jealous 
g.,ddess, exacting in her worship and claiming from her 
votfl:.ricf'l prolonged and a!'lsiduous devotion. Rea.d history. 
Learn from it the inestimable lesson of po.tience and 
fortitude and the seJf.sacrificing dcvotlon which a 
eonRtitutiono.J struggle for constitutional Jibel•ty in
voJves." 

If constitutionn.l agitB.tion has be·en successful 

in the p.-1..~&1 will that not pro~'e successful in 

the pr~ent and in the future? Mr. Banerjea 
unhesitAtingly anf;m.)t·s 'YeR' a.nrl would fain con

vinre his conn trymen that that iR ~o. '\Vha.t 

seem 1le£eA.tR now, would likely he the hR.rbingets 
of glol'y in the fulnel':s of time. PAtience 

and per-'~everence a.nrl the inherent justnes8 of 

the cans~ will win the day. u~ef!d I impress these 
Jessons," s,q.ys Mr. :Banerjea, 11 upon a. people who 

have presented t.o the wodd the z.oblest examples 

·of these virtueR? Every p~tge of Indian history 
is resplendent with the touch of self-abn~ga.

tion," 
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SELF-GOVERNM~N'l', 'fHE GOAL, 

What is the object of all this agitation? In 

one of his eadier speeches (1879), Mr. 

Eanerjea said :-
~·We must have a practical share in the Government 

of our own country ; we shall permit no exclusiY"e 
bureaucriLcy to gu-vern India; and it remains to be seen 
whether a great and civilised people will nut comply 
with the legitimate pr:1.yer · and demands of a subject 
race upon whom it has already conferred such inesti
mable blessings. There is yet another question looming 
in the not~far-otf dio;tance, 'vhich is slowly forcing its 
way into public prominence, and which must sooner or 
later claim a solution at our hand. That i..o the question 
of representative Government for lndif>. . . 
\Ve want to have a voice in the taxation and theGovcrn
ment of this country. Give us these privi!eger~. Let us 
ha.,·e opportmritieH for the gratification of our legitimate 
aspirations, and then from one part of the country to 
another, there will be a contented, happy t~,nd prospe· 
t"Qus people blessing theit· own Government and lllessing 
the Providence which ha~ placed them under such & 

Government.'' 

"I regilrd," he said in 1882, "the conces.'3ion of 

Local 8elf·Govcrmnent as t.he prelude, the pre

-enrRor of nationfd (may I venturr! to hope?) of 

Imperial Self-Government." 

BELIEVE IX TilE EXGLISHMAN, 

1\ir, Banerjea has the highe~t reg:'lrd fot· t.he just 

and the ft·Pedom.loving Englishman. "English

wen,'' be silys, 11 n.re essentially jn!-it.. They rrre 

the !'!Worn· frien(l:'\ of Freedom anrl have often 

been.known to exhibit the most mnrked sympa-
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journey towards the destined goal must necessarily be 
slow 11nd that the blesf!cd consummation can only be 
attained after prolonged preparation and laborious a.p~ 
prentice ship. Hut a beginning has to be made." 

·lnd&ed, all that is immediately necessary is 

"a practical recognition of the claims of the 

people of India to n just and adeq'late repre

sentation in the Government of their country, 

by the gradual Pxt.cnsion to tht>m, of that I")'Stem 
of Self-Government which has been the invR.ri

able accompaniment of British power fWd civi

liz3.tion and which, wherever it has been 

granted, has been the Rtrongest bulwark 

of imperial rule and has e\·oked the affec

tionate gt·atitude of tl>e people. Under the bene

fle:ent influences of Self~Government, alien races, 

hostile to the British connection, lJavo been trans

formed into loyl~l Hnd devoted subjects of the 

Ct·own. '\Ve neerl no s11Ch trn.nsfm·nw.tion. We 

are aliefl,ly sufficiently loyal, sn11iciently attached 

to the Bt·itish conn8dion. But we fire anxious 

for the permanence of Bt·itish rule-for our per

ma!\ent incorporation into the great confederacy 

of the British Empire." 

TNDIA:S ABSOLUTISM. 

That the Government of lnriia i.-; despotic is a 

commonplace. Could it continne :n; it is for· 
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e\·er? As fill' as I could see, said Lord l\Iorley, 
it should continue to be so for a. long time to 

come. Well, even then, it represents only a 

transition. What should it change into? Should 

it not be gradunJly modifitd to bring into con

formity with th8 chel'ished wishes and feeling~ 

of the governed'? And in so modifying, wlwt 

should Ue the aim in vi~w '? Great men have belt\ 

including themists in the scienee of politics, that 

the sole Rim of the Government of Great Britain 

in India should be to h1'tin the lt;dians to go\·ern 

themselves in the fulness of time. _\.bsolutely 

nothing is gained hy ignoring this in practical 

politics: half the troubles of present-day India 

are dne to the imperfeet manner in which this 

guidir,g principl.:J has been grnsped by the s.utho

rities reSponsible for the Government of lndia. 

As l\Ir. Bar.erjea pnl~ it:-
All history proclaims the ~ruth that autoc:rr.tie po·wer 

is devoid of the elements of permanence and that aut.Jw
rity to be permanent muf!t be planted deep in tl1e afTec
tions of the people and deriTeiol its ~SnstainilJg brE-ath from 
the vitalizing springs of popular enthusiasm. The vcice 
of the people is the voice of (~od; and the rigbt diYine 
to rule is Lased on the unchlmgeable foundations of the 
love, the f;Tatitude, tho dov·otion of a people, evoked by 
the consciousness that they ~hare with their rulers the 
responsibilities of Government. Despotic rule rcpre
s;ants a sta.ge of transition aJJd the period of which 
should not be unnecessarily prolonged. But transition 
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must giYc place to perma,.nQIHJC'. All signs point to th& 
conelnl-1\on that the period of construction hns now ar
t•ived. The fot'ces are thera; the materials are there; 
they lie in shtt.peleFH! masses. 'Vhere is the man of 
genius who will communicate to them the vital spark 
and transform them into a ne-w and a highet• a.ud & gt·an
deJ:" organization, suited to Out' present requil'enlents and 
fraught with tbe hopes of a higUer life for us and a. 
nobler era fot· British rule in India ? 

SlliTJ.TA.NEOVS WORK 1::-l' E.XGLAND AXD JXDIA. 

lt is a. well-estahlishod f:u>t thll.t the G.>vern

mcnt of 1ndi:t is Vlll')' slow in meeting deml\mls 

for 1'eferm in the Z:.Lhnini~t~·Ation. This is p~ntly 

due to its lxu-;ic priuciplt!n nnri partly t0 tlu~ iuhe

t·ent conS8lT;,ti \'e n;~tm·e of t.he In1li!ln Engli::ihmBn 

who are practi.:al1y it.-=; rnler~. This defe-ct-and a. 

setions defect it is i1, t,he Guvernnumt as it now 

obtain~ in Jndia--was oh~~r\-ed long long ago in 

l11dia.. Dnl'ing the 18th t~ent·.wy, ~1i~~ions to 

Englnnd fmm India were fre'J.uent, though 

they wel'e unde1·~aken fOL' diflerent reMrms. Yet, 

thzy w2re essen~iaHy fol' the purpose of e.{plain~ 

ing the position of affairs in lndifl. Dul'ing the 

pa.sl; centm·y1 when Bdtish Supt•cmacy be· 

came ~n established f,lct, deputfltions to Englar1d 

were found to he of g1·eat value~. ln the Civil 

Service queRtion, :Mr. lh.nerjea induced the 

-Indian Assol:iation tl) Hend 1\It·. Gho1!.e to England, 
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\Ve ~a.w above how useful i~ proved to be. Jn 
l87H, ~~ r. Bnnerjea proposerl t.hat a permanent 

deput.ation he cst:thHshed in }l~ngland to keep the 
Engli.sh pubHc informed nhout Indian qnestions~ 

In after ye;~rf-1) t.he Indbn Natiomtl Congress 

strengthened this Sllheme by the P.Sbthlishroent o£ 

an organ of Intlian opinion in E11gland n.nd A. 

Padiarnentnl'y Cor.nmit~tfl to wntch its interests 
in Parlinment. Deput;.~tio11!:i of uoted Indians 

t-oo became more A.nd mol'e hequent, thanks to 
the euel'gy displnyed hy men like the bte Mr. 
W. U . .Bonnerjr=:!:1 :md A. M. B:Jse, .1\.~l· . .Sorton, 
Mr. i\tudholkar, .!\lr. ~~o~hi~. Mr. UnnerjtiD hilusel£ 

and in ht.tel' days by 1\lr. Gt>kbtle. The man 

to popubl'ise t,h,., utility of these deputation~ :md 

to m::ike them, during the e;trli~r stagt's, a stw(:ess 

-..vas J\h. B1Hie1j~a. :\ll'. :Banetjea belie\'es much 

in their c.:iliea0y :-

·• If India i8 e''er to rise to tl1e full pO!OfiCfision or the 
righl;s of Briti~:oh t~itizcnslti}J, that objec~t ctm only 00 
a.tt.ll.ined by persistent agitation l'anied on in this (:onntry, 
follovted hy pcrr.iste11t agitation c.arl'icd on in England. 
Thel1eart of lndia. must in the ilrst iu~f,nnce l:m pro
foundly stirred. Let us bea,r in mind that our primary 
:field of work is iu lndia. 1ndia mnst flpeak with one 
Yoice iu tone" of umuist1~kt~ble import, the significance 
of which cannot be gainsaid. '£hen is the time to carry 
on our agitation ir> Eogla11d1 to .submit om· rep1caent· 
ationR to the .British public a.ud lay om• prayers if need 
be at the foot of the i.~rone." 
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rrhe more so, ns the Indian feels and belieVes 
that the Englishman in }~ngland is far different 

from his brother in lnilia.. At the last Luck now 

Congress, (1899) Mr. Banet·jea re-it.erated his 

views on this. subject. 

MEMBER Ol<' THE CALCU'l'1'A CORPOitATIO:-r. 

Mr. Banerjea bfleame a member of the Calcutta 

Corporation, in ld76, when the Corporation 'vas 
organised on the elective b~tsis. Later, hu 

became the Ohair·ma.n of 1'-"Iorth Banal:kpm 

Mu,Bicipali/Jy, In these positions, he has done

considerable good work both to his countrymen 

and to his mnch-btloved city of Caleuttn. On the 

abstract question, e~'en now of some import

ance, whether IndintJs nre fit or unfit for Local 

Self-Government, ltlr. Banerjea hilS no misgivings. 

With many others, he believes that its origin 

is to be found in the Communi-ll Government 

of the L:JJian villagt:s. "Let me nsk," he .say~,_ 

"-were the Uomans mot·e tit fo1· SPlf-G(In:•rnruent 

in the dayt-i of the Republic or wa·e the Engli~h 

more fit, at the tjme of Simon-de-Monfort, ur even 

in the days of the Tudor~?'' EJ UCiition is wot·th 

little, be adds, if it is not finished in the practi

cal school of public life. l\hmicipal institutions, 

he frequently quot~s from Mr. Gladstone, are 
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the seed pot::;, around ,l,.hich and upvn whic·h habtts 

of politieal thought aml political sagacity are 

formed tlwoughout the country. He was t.he 

fh·~t to agitate for the fomu\tion of !neal bodies 

on an eiecti\'e basis in the pre-Ripon dflys. His 

spee-.~he~ on the introduction of the Cah:ntta 

)Juuiciprd Bill of 1888 and 1897 ~how unmiH

take<tbly the knowlorlf!t! he ~C\"i.SI!&~P-"' of i\luni
ci;_l:t! affnin~ in gener:d :md of the vet·y emi(,Pnt 

sen·ices tb:-tt he flllC~ his eolleague8 in Cou .. cil 

have Iiane for the unce it,satJitat·y 1\lekopolis of 

India. Sit Hellt·y H:nrison 1 the di~twgui,:h

e•i Civilian who pl't3Si(ler:i over the Caleutta. 

Municipal C•J\lt1nil during th"l t·ight.ieH1 h;-ld the 

highu;t rf'J!nt·d for him HS n. .Municip:-tl Connnis

.sioutor, l\h, Bauerjen. w:t~ the fit·st f:'lected re

pre.;entative of the Uorpot·n.tion on the t·efol'm~d 

BeiJg:d Legislative Uouucil of 189:3. HiM elec

tioll wa.s fl. triumph; :uul t,he PionAer e<~me out with 

HI< Hrticle t;n his life. He eut,et-ecl hi;-;; ['l'(Jte.-,t" 

agaiu~t tbe :Municipal Bill of 18~7 from his St'at 

in it~. 'fhe."e ptotests, by Lhe \vay, :we n.::~ster

vieees in :Municipal ct·itieism. Tbe Hill evoked 

gt·eat opposihon and wns even reproduced 011 the 

sta~e. \Vhen it was pn:3sed into law in the teeth 

of tiw opposition that it met, he t·esigued, with 
3 
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27 others, his seat in tile Corporation (1899). He 
was _thus for 23 years an active Municipal Com

missioner and in that capacity made friends with 

men like Harrison, Beverly, Cotton and Souttar. 

Towards the first of these, he always entertaitted 

the gn;flt,est personal regard. He was fL sngrt

cious man n.ntl a man blessed with no little 

str~tesmam.hip. One of Nfr. Ballerjeft's s'vePtest 

speeche:;:; is that on the wm·k of Mr. Hnrrison as 

Ch:tirman of the Cal<~ntta Corporation, clelivererl 

m 1892, on his premllt.nre death. "To have 

known Sir Henry Harrison," said he, " was to 

have loverl him, respected him and admired him." 

rt was through Mr. Banerjea's zeal that the 

CP.ntral Road of Calcutta <'n,me to be known after 

him as Harrison Road. 

ACQ LJSITlON OF THE " BE)l"GALEE", 

i\h. Bflnerjea hils influenced public opinion 

largely as a publicist. The Bengc~lee newspaper, 

whieh originally owerl its birth to the public 

Rpirit of the late la.mented Mr. ·w. C. Bonnerjee, 
and a few others, was in a moribund condition 

dnl'ing the Lytton days. In 1879, at the height 

of the reactionary policy of that Governor-Gene

ral, ~1_r. Banerjea took it over, He applied nll 

his t.alents to it and in a short time, made it one 
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of the first newspapers in the Ian ct.. Ten years 

ago, it was yet a weekly but now it is a daily 

with fl hrge all-India circulation. It is, we 

think, the Only lndinn newspnper which sub

Rcribes for Renter's T<:~legr:lpbic Service. lts lmbi

tual moderation, its independence nnd it-R <·on

sistent arl\'OCil.cy of the Indian <'iHll"t' lmve won 

for it the esteem of all India. 

THE DO~TF.MPT CASE, 

The remarkable ngit:ttion that followerl the cf:le

brrtted and so·rflllerl Contempt Case of 1883 ~bowed 
for once the populat·ity oi lVlt·. Banerjea :md his 

newspaper .. Mr. Banerje:t had expoo;ed the vagaries 

of bellicose Civilians anJ militll.ry rngamnffins. 

There \Vere, besides the non-otlicifl.l Anglo-Indians, 

the indigo-phntet·s. The llbert Bill had, about 

the ~ame time, t·aised n storm of cont.rm·ersy. It 

was during snch a time that 1\lr. Hrmerjea W8S 

found tripping at his table. Hn published an ex

tract from a now extinct Bengali vapt•r that 

Mr. J usUce Norris, of th~ Valcutta High Court, 

had wouiHled the feelings of the Hindns by or

dering, in a certain case, t.he f[J,mily idol to be 

brought into open Conrt. He flnimadverted on 

the conduct of the Judge and incidentally com

pared him to Jeffryes of unholy memory. Jus-
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.s peeth, the future J urlgo of the High Coul't 

(t.hRt b\(1 senteoc~ Mr. H1tnerjeR) clw~lt on 

the great qualities of "om· illu&tl'iOlL'-1 conntl'y~ 

mn.n." 

At t.he time this inci.:h·nt happ~me,l, Mr. Han

erjea waH populat"ly belien~d to hflve bef..n 'Sfl~ri

ficeti on the ~.ltftt' of the rthert Bill'. :\-11'. Jus

tice Nonis himself was a Bl'istol man antl h~t.d 

been sent out at the instance ()f 1\h. :Bright, 

then n. member of the Gl)ve~·tmlE:>nt. He htul P''o· 

mised to i\Ir, Bright. that h• would m•ke Lh~ 
intN·AAts of the fnrliA.n:; his 1)\Vn. Thnt such a 

mful shnuld bn ve turned ~o lw~»tile towa.t·r)s a 

popnlnr lt!ncler Jil!;:e Mr. Banetj(~ll wa~ all in

.soluble tidd1c. Men nf th~ t.tn1e }llJt, it rlown 

t.o thfl impert\P-ptib1e infiufnCef.; of t,he An~lo

huliMnism t.her1 1 HI:' now, rnmpn11t in tlu· lAiliL 
1 ' Every one felt th~t it. wnf! tJot a juclicl~), hut 

• iL polit..le~l pro!:>ecution," wrnttl C'lnf', 11 a nil el;e1·y 

QUe l'li!ali~d t,hat it wM 11<:) proRecution, but 

persGcntion of a. patriot, in who:-e iw."!a.l''(~frl\t.ion 

thf' 11he1'ties .,r the whole n11.t.iou wPre ~-!OUght 

to be jmprisonetl ." ·whether th-if'l wru;so or not, 

Mr. ,Jnst.ice Norris hiwself ~eews to ha\·e al

tered hi~ mind ~omf'l t·ime ht.P1'. H" nHl~P his 

" A.mende " to Mr. Banerjea and the party here-
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pr6sents·by helping their mission iu England, in 

1890. When M1·. Banerjea a-nd his friend!i 

\Vent t.o addnoss meetings in Bristol, Mr. Norris 

harl already forestalled them. Unsolicited, he 

sent a cA.blegram to the citizens of .Br-istol ex

pressing his sympathy with the movement headed 
by i\lr. Banerjeft. and asked them to give the 

delegates a hearty rect:~ption. ' 1 The success of 
the meeting R.t Bdstol," SA.id Mr. Bane1·jea in 

refenh'g to it in his grea.t speech at the Calcutta 

Town H~dl on his retul'n from England ''wns due 

in no smnll degl'ee to the sympathetic intP.refer

ehce of Mr. Norris. Unasked, unsolicited, 
and prompt€rl by his own sympathit>l'l, he sent a 

telcgl'l\m to a friend to do all that hty in his 

power to nmke t.he meeting a success. l think I 

should be only t>xpressing your own feelings in 

the mn.tter if I ~ay th!'l.t we are dee}lly gmteful 

to Mr. Justice Norris fm· his telegmm." Only 

one otber point we would notice it1 this counec· 

tion. \Vhile in jail, Mt·. Banerjen is said to 

h:we sent in his re~ignd.tion for his sent ou the 

Magistednl Bench, but it it.; nnde1·stood that on 

the 1'ep1-esentatior. of Sit• Henry Harrison, its ac

ceptance was refused by Government. Mr. 

Ba.nerjea's popularity wa.."' so great a-t this time 



tbnt a collecterl volume of lJiS £o:.peeche.s soltl uut 
mpidly, in 1884. 

'l'HB 1XDIAN ~A'l'IONAL CONOIU;8S. 

He reacherl his high-wntt!r mRl'k of popula

rity in 1883, simultaneously with t.l1e pro

ceedings in the Contempt Cttse, in C'Onnectiou 

with which Lal 1\tohRn Ohose ws.~ agniu tles

patched to England. In Det~emher of t-he f'::tL'le 

yeR.rt the Indian AssociKtion (of which l\1r. 

B~.nerjea WttN Secr~tary) helrl the firRt N ntional 

Conference at theA] bert Hall in Cillcut.ta at which 
delegates were present from M~dl'fl~'<, BombAy and 

the United Previnces. It was the fii'ISt national 

gsthering ever brought tog.ather in lnrlia, 'l'his 

nationul gathering, styled the NR~ional Conference 

was ngain held in C~tlcutta in D~cember 1885. 

Mr. BanerjeE\ as the or-g.mizer of the Confet-ence 

h;)d to be predent a.t its meetings nnrl therefore 

could not attend the first meeting of the Nat.ional 

Congress wbieh assembled at Bombay in December, 

1885. At every succeeding Congress, howevel', he 
·h::ts been a prominent figure ; in fnc~ one of its 

guiding lights. Between tbe years 1886 an.-1 1893, 

he f<poke almost entirP1y on t!JA question of the 

introdnct.ion of the representative element into 

the L12'gislative CourwiJ!:! of India nnd the expan-
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sion of their function~. Lord Cros"'' unsati.-;ffletory 

Bill of 1890 fell fal' •hort of the ex,...,t.•tions 
formed of I.,orcl Dlrft(>.rirJ's rlesputch on th~ sub

ject. A eC(lt·rlingl y, th{_l Congress nsol\'ed, in 

1889, to senri a rlepntnt,ion of Indian reprecsEmta

tives to Englfl.1H'l to enlight~n English opinion on 

this .8-ubject. Mr. A. 0. Hunu:., it."' Oenet·~tl Secl'e· 

tary, rm.iled home in ndnmc~e to arrango the de

taiJg in conjnn(:tion with t,he lnriian Politi<.•nl 

Agency alreaOy establiRhecl there,MeSRI'to. Bttnerjea 

Nm·ton ~nfl :Mudholka,·, beir1g the ot.her prinei~ 

pnl members of thP clepntntion. On the night: 

previous to his depnl't.m·e, Mr. .Bo.nerjea. waR 

entet·tained at. <honer ln the Bell Vue Hotel 

by his fl'ie11n.~. The lnte 1\Ir. \V. C. Bonnerjee 

prPsiflerl Rnri proro~ed Mr. Surendrnnath'~ 

henHh. 

:fiRST eONGRESS CAli:PAIGN -IN ENGLAND, 

Thus comu1enced the first Congress Campaign 

in England. 'rhe deputation was as.."!iP.ted in 

their work by Mr. D•dabhai Naoroji nnd 
Mr. Syed Ali Imnm, then resident in E11gland, 

The British Committee of the Congress n.rranged 

tl1e meetings, which ·were mainly confined t.o the 

Pa·ovint.oeR-Nort-h of Englanrl, West of England, 

South WRies and Scotland. On the whole, the 
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delegates addre10se<t more thnn thir·t.y meetings. 

The first one wos held at Qlelkenwell, the Di"i

-sion of London which wns then being <'olltE:>sted 

by Mr. Naoroji. Sir Willinm Werlderbm·n l~nrt., 

that trusted fdend of fndi::~, pre!:oiirled. 1\tr. 

Banerjea's speech at it was typicAl of the 

~.·est of the series. " His l:'pee(~h ~m t.ho nccnsion," 

wrote an English eye-wit.ness l'l.t the time, " was 
mAgnificent and eJectl'ifieri hi~ learned heBrers 

by its close reA.soning, hy the n.ppropri=.lte 

language in which he clothed hi~ irlt~llS, :md by 
tl'e spil'it which hl'eathed iu hi8 utLN'Hll('e~. Ex:

pel'.ienced spP.akeJ'8 il'l ancl out. of:Pndianwnt found 

in the llabu a. deal which l'ecallcd t.lte sonm·ous 

thumlers of a \ViHiam PiU, the dialectieal skill 

of a Fox, the rich ft-eshru·&'-' uf iH• .. mt•••d.ion of a 

Hurke and the keen wit of a Shel'idau. 1'he 

_Babu is an ~tfective Spt.!ak<•r :mO under~o;tands 

the a1·t of striking "'hile the 1ron is hot. 

1'hroughout this powerful speech, he en1;ire)y 

drop~ himself and make~ the ln\lhtn Nutives' 

cause his own." His otlwr ~peed1es wne 

equaHy well-admirerl. He r~ceived a t.n~men~ 

dous ovation at ·NorthRmpton then reprl:'~ented 

by Mr. Hradlaugh. At his initiA.tive, three 

ringing English cheers were given him on his 
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entering the Town Hall. His cpeet'.h waR a 

grandly impressive piece of oratot·y of the highest 

order and was a rich tre:tt to the listeners, who 

applauded with vigour at every possible opportu

nity: At Taunton, Dr. Meredith presided, 
11 Wheu l heanl i\f t·. Hauetjea speak," wrote 

a newspaper corre~,;pondent of the time, ' 1 I was 

surpri~-ietl, ~tartled, electrified. The English was 

pnr~, tliP pt'(HHHHH~iation perfect, the rhetot·ic a 

paf.te1·n of Htyle and rtLilit.y and the addre~;s as a 

whole, out that, well dt'served t·he applam;e with 

wbieh it. w,t.K trentcd. w~ are accut->tomed to 

goorl .spe<t.kiug in Taunt·m--1 do not l'efer to 

1\lr. AlJ . .;opp's poetieal effusions OL' ~h. git(m's 

convet·i:'iat.ional chip --but we have ePldom had 

the privi\PgA of li~teniog tn a gt·ander on>..tion 

nltH'e :tbly rlelivered t.h:-m t.ha.t which out· fl-iPnd 

from thn f.1r East favonred liS on Alonday 

evening. The only thing lik~ it that Tnnnton 

haH t·eeent.ly enjoyed Wilfl that of l\11·. \V. Ued

mond, 1\T. P., in t!\f' :wtumn of la~t year." At, 

the Chelsen meeting, 1\h\ \V. l\Tal't.in \Vood, M.P. 

pl'esided :~nrl l\h. B:n1erjP:t'R "Pe('cil at it wns 

-admired as a 1mHgnificeut' one. I t.!-1 felicitou" 

langu;>.g<', ito; elotJHetJc+>., it .. ..; e:trnest ent,hu.sinsru 

and its dignified and stately delivery compelled 
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the renmrk f,h,,t ar"n•ly, jf ever·, hnd it heeu 

p;lnpm:;;seit there." 

Mr. A n~nR 1.ine HonP_I', wh~l ~wg,lni:<:ecl t.he 

meetinjl~ helrl in tlw \Ve!'t f~f ·~nghutl a.Hd 8··1uth 

\V~J,..:o;, thu,.; rPft>l'l'ett to Mr. H:uH~tjt>A'.-. r;ervic~es 

iu hi~-< repmt. : -· 

" [ cannot IJut 1'ema.t·k on the great aa~istanc£> the 
lndian National Cougtess nlm'cmeut has already received 
in this part of the t:ountt·.v ft•om tbe e}o(1nent otations 
delh·cred h,· Mr. H+lrendrtl.111ttb B•mt~t·,j.>:t. fiis <~orumand 
of lttngtmge, rnnge of illustration and powe1·ful appeals 
riveted the nttention of hil'l aadiPtwes. 

I httvc r,wuly Reen paliti(•al:l.udiences miRed to a higher 
pitch of enthu!'iiasm, stirred to It deeper senfi:C of injus
tice, Ol' at times, nttcl"l_v electl"lfied h.r the passionate ap
peals of Mr. Banerjea nutfle fol' his conntl'ymen to be 
admitted the right oi' a. voic~e ill the Oon•rnm~nt of their 
eouutr.v. At all the nu~eting;;, t.ht'! deumnd WIU:i tbat )lr. 
Banerjc;~ t~hould ,.il'lit thmn 11gu.iu ; nud 1 would point 
out to you t.he g1·eat udvn••l:.age the movement would 
gain by hilt presence, fl~ that alone would ensure over
lowing audiences in tlH' towus :•!ready , iRit.cd. I would 
stt•ongly urge the imp01·t:tt\P~ of thi"" faet npon your 
CotUmittce." · , 

'fhA llt·iti-'<h Oommit.t.t>o of tlH:! lntiian Congress 

thu~ l'Pf,~ne.1 t.n hi~ s~l'Vi{'e~ in l"f!f"onliug it~ high 

nppret~iation of t h.:. 'vork tlrmf* hy thR depntation 

in Englnn1l :-

" PBrticulllriy doe~-; it <lesire to r·f'eognh;e )11·.Surendra· 
nath BnnPrjea's prolonged and able services; he attended 
all the meetings and !lnc~eedP.d b.Y his powerful ol'a.tor.v 
in f'Xf'iting an nnmJORl deg1·pe of i'lt.ereRt Rmong hi!! au
diences." 
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Mlt. GLADSTm:to:'8 SYllPATHY. 

P1ti"Rir.g over the clehR.f,e at t.hc OxfOl'·d Union 

and the meeti11gt• !.lH1t 1\lr. Ecwerjea. a.ncl his co

adjutot·t- H.tlilr~>!:-seci ~t, 1'-~E:!W C;~stle (then l·epn:sen

tecl by l\h.-now Lurd :Morlt>y--:1nd lit wltich they 

were entertaiuNl hy tJu:~ \Vt:'JI·l<nowu Dr. Spence 

\Vat-ticll) Dundee, Aht>rd~-'f:'ll~ t~vf>r whir:h the IM.e 

Pt·ofe~'''' 1\-liub•. f>l .,:-;id"d, HOI{ Gla,!':gow which 

owt:!cl it.H ~u.e<.~t:'~O t-o t.l•c kiudne.'ii-: ~tf M~~rs. John 

'fulli:,; auti ~on;.;, t.J,c Jnt:tdmut. pl'inces uf that 

t.O\\-'ll; we tuu.st uutic£>, hoHevj:lt' ln·itdly, the intet·
view that t.htJ late :\l1·. G l<ui:".tt•IH:l gra.utetl the 

defJ<tt-at.ion. Au uXCt'lltl!t l'l'pOl't rA it, by Mr. 
Digby, will he. fouw:l hy the iut~l'f'}.;te.-l J'el\tler in 

the colHUliiS or Hiudn flf tht-: t,ime. At tb~ inter

view. )1t·. Gl:.dstuJH~ !illcowFd hi~ lil)'lllpathy to

W<\l'tl.~ i.he c~~u"e the dt.'pnbtt.inn l't::pl't'.st'lnted, in a 

tlll)\\.StUl~"l litt,le wny~. i\h, B•HJeJjPa t-~ut rinrir1g 

th!J intnview t·ight h lt-·JJJ!. qf M~t-\ gre.•1t J.iberal 

Loar1el'. 'l'IH: mai11 oiJjt·•~t of 1-b~J iut.~l·vi~w was 

to get l\Ir. Ghcl:..tou~'• ~pe:1k on l\11·. B1·mllnugh'cl 
Am0wiuwnt on Lo·ni Crm;.s' J{jJI ther1 in the 

Hon~tl nf c.)Il)OJO!l.S, TJ,j,,;, 1H·! ultinmt.dy e-msent

Nl t-•1 O.,, OnP h'fll•trk of M1·. (~hulstolu' mnst be 

~et. d.;wu here. ll\0' ·~•!qni:·t>d if the two I111Han 

gf>nt.IMi!f>ll (:\1,~:--:-ors. li.onetj•~M. ~uu-l .\'J wlholk:tr) 
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opoke English. "Oh! Yes" replied Mr. Hume, 
"they speak uncommonly . well.u H Ah !" said 

he, 11 1 have ofteR said nobody speaks such good 
English and witlt such admirable intonation as do 

people fmm the .E~8t [udit>~." As regar·ds the 

practi('a.l point, the i:..t.l'cdnction of the electit<e 

element into the Legislative Councils, Mr. Ghu-1· 
Rtone ~aid : " Well, it seems you must be preptned 
to wrtit a little'longet· for the roo.Hzaiion of .)'C\Ut 

hope. Yon will have t.o wait a while." 

RETUR~S TO t.SDIA. 

Just lwftn·e their dermr·ture, 'Mr. Banerjea and 

hiA friends wer·e entert.ai[led to a dinner by Mr. 

E. C. Sr:hw~tnn, 1\L P., and Mrs. Schwarm. On 

18th .J nne, 1890, 11-h. tlanerjea sailf.:tl fl'om 

England. On fV't'iving at Bmubay,he was received 

by the Bombay Pt·esi.iency Assoeiati~n, who 

arranged for n meeting at the Framji Cow~sji 
Institute to acknowledge in a fitting manner the 

servict>s rendered ?y him and by his colleague~. 

Mr. Ban~•·jea thence proceeded to Calcutta, 
being accorded tl heArty welcome at every impor~ 

tant. station en rQute. An a.dd1·ess of welcome WM 

presented to him at Calcutta in which congratula

tions were 0ftered him for his " signal succe$$;1 

in England. 
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t RISES tN PUBLW ESTEEM. 

During the next decade, Mr. Banerjea ros• 
steadily in th0 estimate of hoth Government and 

the people. His mode•·a.tion and his sense of fair~ 

nf!~~ won for him the e!'lteem of the Government 

and his !td mirable wol'k in England enhanced his 

populat-ity with t,he m~sse-s in general. Tho with

dnwml of the notorious .Jury Notification, against 

which he enter~d his emphatic pl·otest, in 1893, 

R.nd the pn~sing of the Indi:tn ConncilsAct,(l891), 
and the Amer.cl.ing.Act, in the same ye~n·, on the 

lines in whi<'h h~ b1trl so long ~gitated and th~ re

IK'al of the Yemncnlar Press Act were triumph& 

in constit.ut.ional ngit:ttion in India, In 189:1, Mr. 

llanerjt•a WflR elect£>41 by the Corporation of 

Ckllcuttft. to l'epl'eReut it in the Bengal Legi8la

tive Council. No one was better entitled to the 
new privilege confetTecl on the Corporation 

under the Aet, whi(jh Mr-. .Banerjea was not a 

little instrumentr~l in getting rpassed. " I have
spent " he snirl once with just pride, " the best 

pal"t of my life·time in the service of th& 

Corp~ration. I entAred it when young. I have 

gl:'own gt·ey in its service. The work of the 

Corporat.ion has heeD; the pleasure and the pride 

of my life." In 1895, Mr. Banerjea was nomi-
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nRted :Pre~i,ieut of tilt~ Poon:.t. Congre~". 1Ul. Jtlice 
the onerous duties of which he fulfilled wit.h 

CQlllm~ndahle t~ct 1U1d pndence. The :incidents 

of t.lw yeat· are even yet rememb•H'e(l hy many 

and the skilful mann~r iu which l\Ir-. H;merjeR. 

sl.toered clea1' of ttw ttonblotH! w:~ter "'huws the 

.stuff he is really m~ule of. 'l'htl i'peeeh he t-hen 

ti.eliveJ·er1 is a l'egular vad~ nt,;crqn <-•f t,he poli

ties of India. Its topics t·nnge hom t!te !.lOVt•rty 

of the ma.'iSe.~ of India to Central A~i:\11 politic"!. 

Some of them, howev~1·, :1re of pt:n·m~-~.nent 

valne. 

'J1lw folk·wing -fine tle~,:•·ipbm of the hue clu\~ 

·meter of the I ndhtn .N at.innu 1 C.:.-ugl't'MS fm·ms the 

peroration to his l'reside1.1tial ftcl.irf-'"~ :-
l)issatiafaction is the pat·ent, of a.ll pro~p'I':S!;O, It .stil',i:; 

us on to ceaaelesli activitie~ for the betterment of 011r 

t•aee. A golden age is, indeed, looming in the fntnre. 
There i~ n golden age in store fot: us tuHl uUI' Child1'ell. 
It i.s this feeling which rcconcilm< u~ to the prero:ent. We 
feC'l tha.t·if poliUca.l freedom, iu the ~Wnflc in which it is 
enjoyed by British subjects ebewlwl·e, i"' 110t to lw om• 
Jot, it will be the inhcritancf! of t-hose who. <~mning aftel' 
u<>, will bea1' om• naml~S and cart·_y 011 om· work. In tbl\t 
-faith we Wol'k. In that faitl1 we lt.'ik 0ther-.; to work. It 
i<; the fa.ith which is the cement of the Con~ro,,·c."!s tno\'e~ 
mcnt. lt iruplies confidence in the progres,;in> (!h:t.r:'c~ter 
of British t•nle. It implies coufidenN·~ in onrseh·es. Let 
it not be "a-id that this conildeu1.:e is mi.~pluccrl LP.t it 
not be said that the enthusiasm whiel; anima.tcU us in 
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the first days of the Congress moyemtmt ii'l on tl1e wane. 
Tho p:lst ought. j,() PIH!Oill'ngo w;. The futu;·e ought to 
stir t:s i1\t') eulhn-,i~~,,.,IIL '1'/Je nobles~ herit,age \~hich ":e 
can lea,·e to onr d1ildren awl om· 1:luldren s c:ln!Jren IS 
the het·itttgc of eularw•d rightR, .•wfe-guanled by the loyal 
de,ot.ioo and tlw fencnt r·utlwsiasm of an enwneipated 
people. Oh! 1A•L ll-> :-,co work witlt C(lllfidcucc i11 each 
other, wiLll nnw:.l.\t'l'ing loyalty to the l:h·iLish connedion, 
that \H\ 111a.Y at<·ompii~ll lhiK grt>:tt object within a 
measnnthle di~,-:III(~C of t.ime. 'l'lwn will the Cougrcl:!s 
have fulfilled its u1issiou-- jllstified !.he hopes of thof!e 
,,·ho fouude•l it .1llll who \Yorked l'or it-not, indectl, by 
the super:scssiun of t:nJ.i,;h nllc in India, bnt. h_v broad
_enin~ its bctsi-.,, lilwr;tlizinK its ,.;pirit, ennobling its dm
raeter and pluci11g it li!Jt'll the lliH·bangt:ahln founda
tions of a natiou·,; alfl'dions. It is not ~~f'\'era.JH'C that 
we l01ll; lonnu·d tv lmt nniti(:ntiou, lJCl"HJ;UIC'nt emiJodi
ment a'i au inte.~r:d p:trt of that great, EHlpit·e whkh has 
gin•n the-rc-~t ui tl1e. 1">'ol"IJ tlw model.o, of free institutions 

-tbati>; wlmt weai1o1 <t!"-. rlut. pertnn.twnv;\ lll<':.tll8 t<ssi
milation, in(•orpor:Jtiou, t'ljlll"l-1 rightR, P(j\Hll pri1·ileges. 
Penua.nen~"~C is in(;O!llpatiiJie witiJ an\· form ol' military 
despoti8tll, w!Ji(·h i•< a temptH'<tr\' mallt;shift ttdii}JtP<J to 3_ 
teml-JOL\,l')' pm·pocw. Eny,land i-: tllf' "Wf!:_llHt. !Hotlwt· of free 
nationfl. f:ihe h:t'; t·OI'<'l"t:cl t!Je worltl l"l·ith ft·cp f:itates. 
Place,; hitherto the d10sen abode of bal'h,-lJ·i::-~11'! are now 
the hotne of frel"dOill. WhereYPr float'! the flag of 
England, thel•;> ft·ee tl-ol"er\lllH-'ntf-1 ha1-·p been established. 
\Ve appeal to Engbud gt•aJua\l~' to change the cobaraetcr 
of her mle in Judi:1., to liiJtl'itlise it, to shift it.'! founda
tions, to adapt, it Lo tlw newly-dt~n·loped OJl'"iJ·onments 
of the eonntr_y :md the people, Ko that in UtA fulneNs of 
time, inditt may find its plaC'c in the C<n•at Confederacy 
of Free St-n,tc~:~ 1 Engli::oll in t.h!-'ir origin, EngliHh in their 
character, English in thei1· infltitutionR, rejoicing in their 
permanent and indissolnb!e LllllOn with Englal!d, 11 glory 
to the mothl"l'-('uunt.rv and nu honour to the hnma.n 
race. Then will EnghinJ have fulfilkd her great mio;~;ion 
in the Ettst, aceompli<>hetl her high dcstjn_y among 
nations, repaid tho long-Ht-anding debt which tlw Vi.-' est 
owes to the East tJ.nd covered hcr~elf with imperishable 
renown and everla'lting glory. 

4 
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INDIA AND !'ARTY POLitiCS. 

Mr. BRuerjea holds that I ndi~ will profit by 

it~ being ruad6 a l'o~Ubject for pRt"t·J voteH in 

Padinment. He ~ayR :-
Speaking f()l' myself, I will say thi!oi, that. until Indian 

questions a.re taken up a!o; vart,'( que'itions, uutil the)' be· 
come faf:tot'H in detcrmiHing the issues of tJart.Y t:ontostrl, 
they cr.nnot come to Q(:CIIf~Y a p1·mnhwnt pltt('C in 
Engli~o~h politks Ol' <~ngag~ n largE\ nma.~;;m·e of puhiic a.t
tention in Et1glar1d. Before the Enfo!,li::ih twnplc can be 
expt!Cted i.o dt) ju~tiee to India, they must fc~l an inter
est in Indian tor•ics ; anrl tbP,Y wHJ tlOt, and ~~au not, feel 
any interest hl them. ~-;o lung as Indian IJil<~stions rt>mRin 
otlt~:~ide tho:: pkle or }lttrty polith~<:. \VE\ htn'fl it ou the 
a.uthOJ'itr of .John "\J•wlcy tlut.t '1 ludi:tn affair~> entere,d 
materi~Ji.v int.o the grettt 'batt.le of pr•rtieiS'' in th(' J:o~~t ('f'U

tury, and the impear:hmt>nt of \Va.r.-cn Hn .... tin:;s, which 
for'1t~; moral reomlts was a g•·ea.t and fa:r~rea(·hing c~ent 
was mainly prompted by pa.rty coJu,i•lcntlious. 

somAL RI•:FO'RM. 

:\h·. Jhn~rjea. hr::het.'t>s i1• tJ... H<·'(~.:·~r;ity for 

fK>ninl1·dorn• rt•r;OI•gst Hitvlm;, Hin,~•·lf n pr.•cti

cal \'i::jfonu~-'''• he c1~ll~ t1pon hi.-. ~·onqt.rymeu t11 

refm·n1 t,htmli:lt:.'l ves soei.tlly :wd mol'n !I). He ~'!l}s:-
Gentlenwn, I wish to n~pe<&t what [ ~,:ajd the. othe1· day, 

that in our cffm·t!i f01' JWiiticn.t rpform. W<~ nre J1ot likely 
to advali(!P or to make any kllhlitant.i.1l pr·ogl'ess, m1I(>~S 
that pro~l'(>f:i;; (·.Ot'l'{'lipond>:., ill I'<OliW. ntCIHmn~ fl.t l!'t~st, 
with progn~.'ls in l1Vf>t'Y tleptu·tmen t. of nHH'al ;uu.l f.;oc~iH.l 
reform. You o~nnot gi\'f! nn iwp.-:tus t.o t,hf' hmmm mind 
a.t one point antl kc!~p it bA{·l~ ttt :~nollWI'., 1'1w iu1netu!1 
vibrates a, long the entit·e ~>plif•rtc. of hunuu1 f•'(i~f.PJH·e a.nd 
-ovm·-spreadi:i the ~ntit•e- rrmgf' of htmHl.ll PIH?-I'gil'H. .lf 
adv~tnCi Wi'1 mnF;t in the riiH•<'tion of pnlitil·Hl 1'(\f0rm, a 
correspoudiug ~d...-auce wuf<t,ah;o tal:t> p111t'!' in the tih:ec
tion of l'Pligions unrl ~ol"in.J r:>cfor·.u. 
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l"am sure, therefore, having regard to the character or 
the struggle in which we are engaged, having regard to 
the newly-developed environments of our Hituation, if this 
a.ocientsystcrn ofonrli, which has come down to us a.sa 
heritage fum the past is to be preserved, then it must 
be preser\·cd upon new conditions and a.da.pted to new 
circumstance~:~. I am reminded of the grand old saying 
of a. g1·eat prophet in the Bjble. ' Let ns tlikc our etand 
upon the ancient ways. Let us look al.'ound and do that 
which is right.' I take it that that is the guiding princi
ple of om· Confea-ence. You want to take your stand 
upon tho ancient foundations of your social and 
l'eligious 8y~>tcm. Yon want to changa it here and there 
and adapt it to the new rmrroundings, in the midst of 
which you a.l'6 placed. We at-e all living in an ancient 
lwuse and that house we must presene, Change we 
mu~:~t, if our ancient system il'i to be presen·ed. A system 
without the menus of change is witlwut the means of 
consern\tion. That is my attitude in regard to the Social 
Confcrenee movement. 

Ho rt•iter:\tecl these viewf' in his speech at the 

SO<~ial ConftH·en(:e of ! 903. 

~YJD.K8CE Hltl'ORE THE WEJ",UY ('mDIJSSlOY, 

J,L HH•7, i\h. lhnerjea Wfl!' called upon to 

giwo ~vitltliiCe befote the Royal CommisRion ou 

lndiau ~xpenditurc. Hi~ exnwina.tiou of :l'[r. 

Jaeolt':-; t'lt:J.U.•ment on behalf of Glwernment shows 

~he wifle ~ral'ip he h11s of the 

of the day. Dul'ing the troubles 

puhlic qntostions 

of !807-the 

fhsj. 'fila'k l\·i1d, thf' deport.atic11 uf the Katn 

hl'ot.ht'tl>i :Ht•l the par;:-:;ing of the ~e:iition .~ct-he 

ren•i"'red gr~at ~rvice to the country. At the 

1897 Ccngret-;:-;, he moved the re~olution:'! relatin 
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to these :m hjeds A.Ud ma.de a speech on them 

whir.h i!' y('t wnrtJ1 l'~:tcling. 

TllF. Cl.JRZON REGIME. 

Lnt·il ClH'zon nnived in Indi~t tow~rd::-; t.ho 

close of Decembe1·, 1898. l\h. ll:1nerjea ·wekomed 

llim on twhnlf r)f the Congress--which waR then 

a~l'emblcd n.t JfnrlnlS·--fls rP-pt·f'sentative of the 

Snn~r\'!1gn, wlw st.;"tnds above all pn.rties and a~ 

the uttet·dr of tl1~ noble sentiment that u ~he 

Gover!lluent (of Jnrlia) shoulrl be so ccnrlucted 

th~t _I ndh wn.y by slow and sure degree expand to 
the fnll tllPii!'\IU'e d hf'r gr·owth". Fot· It tlmfC>, 

evcryt.hing went on well. The L:~hol'e Oun

gref:S ( 19QO) tlmn'kt<d his Lordship-~gain tlnou!l:h 

Mr. Hlmm·jp.a---for hi:; liberal fftrnine policy anrl 

hi-.: Ktringent Shouting H.egull':ltiou. But ahendy his 

I.nnlshitl hrH1 hc-.gun aliAnnting him'lelf fl'orn the

people. Hi:: qnietly rt..'l.senting to the Calcutta 

:.\'luni(·iprtl AC".t, which sounded Mw denth knell 

of Local Self-novf'rnme•lt. in the c~-tpital of the 

TtHli:tn l•~mpire antl t11A Punjab L~tnd Alienation 
A(•l; whid1 snpct'RNler-1, in Mr. Hanerjea's worifs, 

the reign o)f law by the l'eign of diset·etiont shook 

thP pf'nple'!=! fn.il h in hiu. His interference with 

higher Pdn~ution and t,h€1 oftitialisation of the 

11nivf!rsities of lndia (by 1902) Ft.ill further alien-
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ated his~ Lordship from the Indian people. Stillj 

there was no rupture. If thfl.,t wa:; so, it \Vnt:; 

due to the canti~ns procedure of eon::;t.itntional 

agitfl.t.ors like }fr. l3~.n!"l·jea who were alwayl:l 

anxious to judge his Lordship charit:'lbly. In 

190~, 1\lr. Banerjea was for a second time non1i

!.1ated President of the Congress. This time the 

Congt·ess met at Ahamerlabad, the grea.t iwlu:-;

trial centre. ~'lr. l3anerjea plMded fot· a. "moml 

protedion " fol' Indian gocds, as the Government 

wonlrl not gr<mt legnl protection. " All sacrifice" 

he said, " incurred for high national pm·poscs 

and tow·tl'ds the :tttainment of great national 

ideals is repaid with c,)mpound intert\"lt.'' A 

point renuu·kable about the long addt·ess thnt 

Mr. Hftnetjea deliverEd on this (JCCa~ion,--it 

covet·ed. it~ u,.;ufll >tll th~ guel'tions of the hour

WfiS his eRp8cia.l anxiety to keep his eonntrymcn 

to constituti·malism. It enrl.s with a g1·e:\t 

panegyric on constitutional agitation. lt ito: to 1w 

fea1·Ftl tha.t Mr. BanerjeP" lu1.d his own misgiving."i 

about the evils of the policy of protr.1ct.ion t lwJ, 

marks the GovernmtJnt of lndiR. " Let not the 

words ' too late" he Pl.id, " be written upon 

Bt'iti~h policy in India." As in the e\~C of the 

stri(~ken-do\Yn pntient, so in the case of the 
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affii\1t-ed countl'y, tbel'll ~on1~s a time wtlet1 rer.~e~ 

dial measures, howttvet' })l'Olllt.stng, mrty be too 

late to be applied wit.h advantAge. In the 

physical M well as in the mortttl wol'ld, uat11re 

t~kes her revenge upon the dilatory who ll@ghw~ 
their (.~pportnt~ities Ol' mlst·ead bet· cle;u· uner· 

ring intimations.~' 

REACTIONARY POJ.ICY OF LORD CURZON. 

Lord Ourzon, hoWI:\VeJ', WfiS bent upon defeat~ 

ing the pious inte~1t.ions of tht-. constitution:J· 

lists in IndiR, His downward career WAR bhnnd 
up with his unst~ttesmanlike ruisteading (lf t,he 

Queen'!ii Procll\mation, his: cren.ting of d:ls~ inte

rests it1 PubJic Service, hi!j abuse of the educa

ted cli\Sses and the Intli»n peoples and his c:u·

rying out the Beng~tl Partition de!'lpite the pi'O

testl'l A.ncl: ta.mentations of the people affecte.l by 

his scheme. TheRe nndoubted)y ("f'eat-eri a fef>ling 

of helplet::sness, nny of hopelessnes8 in constitu

tional agitation. If to-day the voice uf th€t 

constitutionalist is aot heard ~t~ loudly A.S before, 

the Go\·ernment has only to bl1'-!Ue his Loi·cif::hip. 

The spit·ited addtoess that Ba.hu Sm·endrfl.nflth 

delivered in SP.ptember, 1905 at Bhowanipm· to 

proteRt against the Partition has a pathetic side 

pertaining it. It is the last word of a man, the 
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cot,stitnt.ion~dif.:J, >lg'Hin:-.t. I•H tH~t :1~ nnjmlicious 

~ ill !':t,u·n .. l. " Th~ Go\"t~rtnrknt ha:s lJl'ofr-ssed 

to i'UlP. OUl' ·~onnky \dt.lt t.lw bt>~t. kth!\VlE•dgu of 

the pt•opl~ :HH} in rtN'tmhme~ with ()I) I' ide<lS Hnd 

a.'{pintti<fw<. Bnt t.h~il· :;ct:-:, t.lkir me:ll"lll'l~~, ht\\'e 

het·IJ wid,•ly div~·t·g(~t•t· ft·om tlu-lil' profl:'~l"ions. 

Fl'utn f.i,iR ha:s :-opt'tll'g np t.he i<ll::':t of :-:t•u ti~og t"he 

Boycot.L wo\'BHH-!:nt. 1'\0 tktt. tlu• poople mil)' touch 

th~· p~'d~Rt:s of lkhi:sh f,;tX·Jiit)'{'rR. So said 

Mr. &uetje:l iu a.uot.her ...,p~toc:h, in 1 ~)05. .~ven 

then t,t,€ gn:'<~t lt·adet· hait not. lnst faith in con:-oti

tut.if)nal •wit:ll.iun. •: ,V. t' flhm(l,'' lle :"...'1.)'8, 

":;houhhn· lu :-;J.ouldet· ll~hlH the platfunn of eonsti

t.ntion:d :tgit.ntion ~n,J t.his will lead us t.o a \-ido-

t·ious aw_l t.1inmph~t••t 

vieud'l'rt: HB lwi:Jeli for 

em1clusion." Ddwn te·mps 

th~ h~:>.r.;t.. ".K o, the ngi-

tft.ticn will ut~t ht> l:!iveu up. 

be t·on1.lnnt>rl," Bnt what. 

't'ho agitat.ion will 

i,.; t,he gnorl ? The 

Govenuneut (lnf~~ not listeu to us. " 89 1t so. 

Th11)' _may not listen to U).l 110w; but the time, 

will <mm~ wht~n tht!y mn:-;t .. A fm·eignGovel'lllllent 

the Oove1·um~••t. of~~ mirwrit.y cunf<isting l)f a. fe\V 

hnndl'fl:•l t.h(lnRnt1rl pPopte SWilyiJ•g the de.Q;tinies 

of miHion~, mw;;t. r~pect the pr•l,Yel's of its 

subjects, if it wa.utH penmmence, if it w~tnts that 
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it.s ri11P ~hmdrl hr hnlif>rl hrnad 1H1fl f!eq• ppon t.he 
loy»H-.y 11nrl t.ht-! gr:•t.itud,; of tht· peoplr>." '\t. t.lu-~ 

Renat·(·~ Congt·PR~ of 1 })();), t.lw l·ope W<IH P.xp1·n~;;rd 

that Loni.s 1\linf,,, :wrl i\f .. n•lt~)' woultl clo ;-;onwt.hing 

to l'(~licwe the t,eJH..;iiHI of re~lin;:. But ;;j·Jw t-it~t.tled 

fRet" !'.henry hrts only tendnf io wak'"'- maUt-1·~ 

WOl'fiP. Th~ hpst aw-nvt•t· t.t• L•n·•l Jfm·lt'_~-·t' i-'peech 

€XptHJHdiug it iJ.> t\Ollt:tin;~tl in Banf·-··j(·a\; :-:pe;,>(•h 

at. thl.' Calcut.lA. (}Jng•e:-,.; 

t.ion ill llec~wlw•·, l !W6. 

C!l!Utf.lt. he :t'ttJ-dled hen•. 

ou thP P:IJ't,it.ioll qn.:·~

Thaf. is a :-..pePt'h r.hat 

It is iu !Hl'. B;•nt·,·.i-';,';.; 
fw,_t tot.ylt•, Jt, 1~ dc~E>ly t'('<IS'IIIW1, at·~unH•nta.tin:~ 

•Hul f!locp.umt. Its faith ir, r~~_~,,"t,itut.ional ;;1::fi

tatioiJ anrl tlw lnhen'nt. ju:-.1-iJ<'·":~ ... r t-11•< (',lH"'t' ill 

bnh:.~.lf of whido it is t\;HI'iul •Ht i" 1:1-an:--p-H'I'·"r. 

Mr. Ba.nerjea ~:~ays :-
1 know not wlu~tthe fr~.t~ of thi"' >tgitation will be. Fm· 

the prc:1cnt, tbc :-;igns 1H't' ltH ag<~in~t m;. The h1tnre ifi 
cnn~loved in the di~r>pc~:;t dn.rh:ues" and uot Uw l'l1inte"t 
ske~tk of hope 1ilnmiue8 t.IH.' dal'iwes:; of the situn.t.ion. 
~rhe- lw;·u"L of eren the e~tont~>it nw.y ')nail, a!'. ltc \"i\•ws 
the prospect befot'e him. For eighklcu long month.~ hR~e 
we eM-rit'd on this '~gitntio•.l. Oh, Oorl, ftw how mnd1 
longl.'r \Yill it he om· p».inl'ul im<llu-bol'iouh ta>;k to 1·onti· 
lhH~ it! 1:"1•om the d(<pths of om· ho~H·t t·ril''> 1'111t a. ,·oice, 
"Oh, eontinne it. so long :u; lhc ,,-1·ong ih not rightP1l 
Let the han net·, wl1ir~h ha'~ hNm nplifted, iloat 1·ight iu 
the brce7.c>, the t~ml.llNu ot )'tllll' Ho}lC uud 'l'ritunph, 
nntil sucf·(\,.;s iF< .\'0\11'-": UIHl if. :wr~.ha.nP(\ th(' hR-nuer 
.should deo}J ft'l"'ll! .'·our sinking hands, th<' God of 
rw.t-iom:: wiJI rai~;e up <lthcr!-; iu ~·onr plaN~"_'" ho will ('u.rr,v 
jt nJoft.. a.nd a.kff'd by tlw it'l'efi.i . ..,tibl~ f(}l'C-t'!:-1 of time 
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which makP. fnr justice and pt·ogt·c,.,., they will carr'y it 
to an tMHmred, if not, IL ~o~pt'f'd,V tt'inmph." •fhat is the 
voiee thA.t el'ies out from th~ innermo~t depths of our 
he~trts and we how to it. 

1'Hl~ t::\IY.HSON t~PISOUE. 

rrh.;! P\'t'llt~"> of ] H06 nnu.;t :o;till be frt•t>h in the 

udu1l:.~ nf mot-:t ftt.-!ian~. Tht~ a.t't't•.st. of l\h. Bnner· 

jea hy \It·, 'l<iuu:-r:;on, tli<' l)igt.t·id :\f~gi!-ltt·::tte of 

u~wiwiJ, hiH iu:mlting !;IF• \'~l:f~t·an \f~:dt11' :Hifl then 

fining l1illl ftw reReutingth~lin:'i~tlt. and \,ludinal rlis

tJl>.l'.s:•l oft,h·~ Pt'f)ViTieill.l C•Hif•·n~IWO a."':-'.f\Ul hl13d thPI'e 

--~tlt(~1'ie :t.t'P. 110\\. IUHJ~N:.; of hid.nt'_r. Th)\t thu ex~

cntiv~, IHl•lel' dH; l(~adnr~hip nf Hir .r. B. Fnllel·, 
t~noti w:1:'1 rlmnnnstt•a.te-<l only t.w, W<'~ll hy the 

de(·i:·dmtR of t-.it(~ Hi1.~h CiJill't. an1l Uul interpo!:iition 

of Lonl -:\Iodf'.''· Tit•• :H'('I!-pt.:nwP of Sir Hamfyltlo's. 

t·e;:.:ignatinu, inde····1, lm::; li·ltV• ~-<OIIlr> g.)Oil t;o the 

p~>ael\ nf tlw ('Ollllll)'· But tlu? gt·.._·at \Vrong :o;till 

remain,-; and unt-il that i:-; <~itl,c-,t· t~nrl1·tl or m.~wltc>ri, 

·init.a.t.iou i:-~ bo\mtt t., .-~ontitl\1~. \Vis~~ ~bt(·'l-illti'Ul

ship (~;UJ tit".!'! :l \\~:'I.Y il!li> of 1.\w Pl'.-:'S~IIt ro~ition. 

BA:\"t-;.HJ ~;A, TilE ll.\.~. 

1.\: fonu a jn:-<t an<l coneet !•f.it,int.-1t ..... ,'If ~h·. 

li"n»rj~om Wf.l h~1 \'i\ <mly t.o ''Pt'HI' t.o tlu• opit•if)r, of 

Sil' Jamf' ... nom·dillou) bl.dy *··Lil·~ Licutt•Jlilllt

Govet•nor nf Henglll. \VIwn Sil' .bnnt'f-1 left 

Calt:utt.ll to hd~e up th~?c poRt of ReHid:•nt in 
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My~ore, he wrot.e a lettPr nf Wf\l'lll appreciation 

to l\Tr·. Bnnerje11, J'et·og11i,:ing hi:-: powf'J'R as the 

oppoNition le·trler, hi:-; gren7: Rhility <~nd hi:-: tnm~

parent nnd eonspieuon" hotwst.y uf pmp>se. The 

vetPrnu hns livNI dow11 a great ileal of cHlurn

ny in the pa:-;t and he ('l\t\ well :-drml to let; hi.;;; 

C11lumin:1tor:'; :1lot1e. 

Com·nge, brut.lwr, do not l:ltumbh·, 
Trust in G-oJ and do ttH~ 1·ight. 

AS A PIJHLI(' tW~:AK£1{ 

J\lr. l:bJJel·je:t's hmH lP,.;ts ll·)L a li~t.ie on hi8 

gre<~t ornttlric·;d powpr:-;. His spePches hP:tr m:1rks 

of (•:n·eful pn-•pa.ration, bnt :n·e nnt so nrti.-;tically 

d.J':l" n up as M1·. Ni-!Orl\,11':-:. ~01· (lo t]u ... y resem

bh~ the silllple elt>gan('<:" of :\Tt. Goldmle, the 

A.t.tic gr:ll't>fnlnf:'Ss of Dr. R.n . ..;h j_{..,b;n·i G hos<::· or 

the nwllitlntmce of 1\lt·. Sot·tun. 1\l•·. lh!H:'J·jea 

cast,.; his :-:peedlt'H i11 n ~lift~:t·Pnt, mottld flltogt>t.her. 

\VhHte\'t'l t.he :-:nhjed., he :-:t,l'ikt->R fir,~ at. once. Fact 

a£t,er fM~t. argument aft•·r nqtnment, all hertring 

dirl"ctly on thr> pnint in tliscn:-;si\m, su•·eePrl e;wh 

otht·r anci it.s P:wh fl'esh rif!w is prPfl.lllitOil iln!l led 

fonntrd tD a logit':ll (~\,nclllsinn, the rnnnilt-< of np

plausp tiHtt greet him P'OI'e that hi:-: demonstra

tion hH'l toltl awl h:u; been felt by nll~-~.s legitimate 

and just. He couches his opinic.ns auii proposals 

Rlways in vigor~us nnd nhoi('e pln·;.<ses, and the 
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chi'\l'nt of w}mt he nay~ hflR thnR an additional 

powPl' in eummatuling the aci~epbwce of an edu

caterJ and t:nltlll'ed audience. That iR the opinion 

of a diset·iminating Englishman not uuaccw40ir.ed 

to vuhlic S)H'·edH'}.-; in Engl:uul and Scot.h.,nd. Mr. 

RmPtjea believes in t.be nHH'Rl governance of t.he 

wurl•l awl his speechelil ht'f\ath the highest mom-

lity and hftie~t, pHtriotim1 He ha8 a rich, souo-

ron;, nn,-l clear ,·nice. Hi:-; ddi\7 ery i"' excellent and 

is not mnrred by ntlSetlmly contortiom;. His pero

rations l1.re magnificent anrl some of them altcge· 

ther m:t.tcbless. Hi.-: descriptions ;n·e ahvays gra

phic and l1i-" power of il1ustr:1t.ion great. Like 

tbe claRsic on1t.on.: of the \VPst, he melts himst'lf 

in the cause hs represeuh.:, The jarring first per

Ron pmnoun-so ehnt'flcterif't,ic of Lm·d Cnrzon is 

absolutP.Iy non-existt·nt, with him. That he car

ries t.he nndience with him is rmly what must be 

expeete·i of so fit.ishnrl an orator as he il'l. A col

lt>ctect edition of his speeehes, in Rix volnmes, has 

been published (rmd republished) by MeRsrs. 

Lnhit·i and Co., of Cnlcutt!l, 

HIS PET STUIHES. 

His favourite Rt.ndies have helped him in :wquiring 

that mastery over hii'i t.ongue and voice that is now 

the wonder of all {ndia. His speeches show 
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abundantly his intimate knowlt!dg11 of \V e~tern 
clnssics, 

Virgil. 

little. 

He is fn.miliar with Cieert.~, Hoi'>\Ce nnd 

The English Bible has hdped him no 

He delightR in the stu•1y of hiijto1·y :tnd 

biography of all ages anrl eanntl'ien. Hi~ uu·licr 

speeches are mostly hiogmphic H.Jlli i1whu:l.~ r-:~t\Flit~s 

of Chaitt\.nya, l\{azzini :-tntl .i\lacauL•y. He 

is, of all Indians, the h~.o;t a.nthol"ity on Bnl'kn ion..t 

the contempOi'IU'Y ol':ltorf.l of tlw time. He i~->, in 

conse-quence, a)w:tys in d~ma11rl n.t l\lcmm·ial :neot

ings and nt meetings intenrlerl to airl pn~)hl' mnvf!

ment!:i. Thet•e has uot been n. single impot·t:-tnt nh~et

ing in Bengal dm·ing the pa.c;t; t.hit·t_y yelH'H at which 

he hn.~ not been ::~. principrtl F~pt~:lkrw. \Vhethm· to 

pt•aise the depttrted Ol' to perpnt.tHlJ-8 theil· nwmOI'Y 

OJ' to find the IDOllP..Y for (~:uTyin~ out the oh}•cl;:o; 

aimed Rt1 he hns eqna.Hy hem1 in 1lenumd. ]lis 

~peer.hes in aid of Oongrt':o;A F.nn•1R :H'i"l WL'll-known. 

Important pmpo:.sltion$ liave been geuel'<~lly en

tru~ted tt> him at the Oongm.q,;;; Meeti nw. 'fhn~ -it 

wa~ thn.t he came to welcom~ Lor;{ Cm·zon at the 
.i\f:tdras Ccngt•ess :Lnd thn.nk him Ht the Lahore 

Congress! 

AS A POLlTWIAX, 

As n politician Mr. llanerje!l mn . .:.l. he pl'onoun

ced to be n great success. As hf-\ himxP.lf has save-



rrrl times p1,inte(l <'nt·, con~tit.ut.ional 11gitfttion 

hns been :1 g. eat ~n~·.:~l'~~ -in Jmlin since it.~ C0nt

mencernent, :uul t:ltttt KUCL'E'Rs it owpr.: largely to 

hi1:1. If it i;.; now a littltJ rlit'it:l'edite<l jnst rtt pre

SPilL, it i" Govemmtmt tlmt is reHpot:sihle for it 

rnninly. He iK :-t fHil' opponent. 

tlitfN·, frnm ot.lwl',;, IH· eRchews pl.lrRonalities. 

Nothing rai~es his J·ohnkc ~o much aR discourteosy 

tooppon!'utK. He hdii'YPR in hiK mission nn1! he has 

con~NT:tterl his lifo to it. He ha>; rtbnml.ant f~tith 

in Englan,l :\nd he wonld Ltin see the Government 

more al;:ot't, :mrl st-n'"·Pf.:Jllflnlike in dealing wit.h 

hn·gf' <pw:-:tions nfl-(·diii§! Indian:-; and 

motl1erlanr 1. 

l'HJYA'l'E Lin;. 

their 

~{r, B:nw-t']c:l love:-: Unlcnttn, "my nntive tmYn", 

ns he pt·ontlly (:alletl it in one of his ~peeches 

~gainst thR la:-t Oalent.ta 1\lm:'icipaJ Bill. During 

the- long- time he \VaR <l city father, he WaR largely 

inf.>trnmcnt:d in pnrging it of it,s honible insnni

tittion. Bnt he him:-.elf ,]oes not live in C,tlcnt.ta. 

He hns hiR residen<~£> at J\lanimmpOJ·e, a village 

1 R mileR to the north of Calcutta and not far 

away• from the eonntry*reRillence of the Viceroy 

at llarrnckporc. He i~~: Chairman of the N ot·th 

. Rarmckpore .i\T nniciprtlity ::tnd was an Honorary 
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Magi•tmre until the middle of 1906, when he re· 
signed, by way of protest ~gainst the highhanded 

act of the Eastern Bengal executive wl•ich the 

-Govornment of J urlia took no paim; to n~buke. He 

comeR to CM.lcutta •llliiy .tt 11bout 10 ~~. m. aud rt:J

mains thtlr~ tilt uightfall. His workiuF( hotu'S 

at College are botween 10-:W a.m. a11d 2 p.m. 

fH\tl thence forwal'il he wo1·ki:'! ~t thti Beug«lee 

offiee at Colootola. He le:w~ Cal(mlta. dRily by 

one of the evenh1g ~ubtu·hatt traiut; 111lfl ~"peud~ tl1e 

-nights and mornings a.ti hi~ t'ffiiflt":ut:~ He enjoys 
-his holidays IJy busyiug him~-;eh' with hi!' books 

to say, the visitors who go to him tcJ l'et:~ 

him al'e very Jlllmet·ou~. He lm!-! }•fl oHly :;ou 

and five daughtets whom he ha~:; giv~n a eM·u

ful education. He is a fiw~ r;tnmg HHUl wit,h 

an h·on constitution, .a ttowiug hettt·tl, high fore~ 

head and sparkling eyes nnde~·mHtih }ll't:hed eye~ 

brows. He has1 during _~liH llllel;:as;iug lictivitie~ of 

nwl'l?. than 30 yr~at·s. 1wvm· t'a:ien ~er·icn\'il)' illt 

e.xct'pt once1 in 1890. Hi'~ only hohhy it-i wnlking, 

whiclr he great)y er!joys I'Ollnrl hiR Own vili:t. He 

has some WJ:lte for gardening whid1 he f1·eely in· 

dulges in his extensive gt·ouudH. 11 He is " M; the 

Pione-e1· onee put it, "one of the mo.st. familiar 
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a.nd popultu· fignres of C.akutta Society and is a 

remarkable example of suc<..-esR through 1.mprece~ 

dtnterl diflkultieB of n,ll sot't::o~. \Vh~n he began, 

be mt:!t i'tf'p>\lling o:)stadt>t-~ on every side. Hhi 

pet"Severuncc hwke tJ1em flown nnd the foture 

histol'i••n of om· own time, wh·-lt,ever his pc~litical 

Cl'~··ed, will nwon\ it H.~~ fad, tiHtt pnbJie opinion 

in its Pl'"'~"'-nt. ff\1·u: ~)WP~ its ~xi~terH;e in Bengal 
chidfiy t.·J hi:-; eff.'-n·t~." 

SELECT OPINIONS 011 THE INOIAII REVIEW. 
THE INDO PRAKASH. ·~h. G. A. Nat•aan, of 

M~tdras. ha..'> heen * * * doing tb~;~. puhli~ a subf:lta.ntial 
serti(le h,v the publica.tion of the ' 1 [ndian Hcview ". The 
editor i" fol'tunate in having se<,m·ed the co·opera.tion of 
most of the select ·writer!' on "tteeia,l subjects. 

THE TRIBUNE.-:\h. Nate~;an is to be congratu
lated a.t. the Hlwccss hE'- ha.H atta-ined in making his 
u Rcview"a sto~honsc of pleaHant and instructi ''e l't~ading. 

THE LIBERTY REVIEW. (London)--Tbesigned 
n.rt.lcles ttl"e of the nuied cha.racter of our English high
ela.ss monthly magazines. 

· THE INDIAN PATRIOT: The standard of ex
cellence both in the rua.ttC'-I' of ~tvle nnd "ubfiLa-nce which 
thi1:0 Rfl'itlc haH bGen enjoying for tong is !itil1 kept up, 
whieh nndoubtedl.v spe.tlt!-1 mnch of thll energy and 
ability ot the e-dit.or. 

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.--There is no 
p1•t-i.8dical in lndil-'. whif:l: approaches it for the money. 
It Cltte-rs for all l'en,dE':rs, and should 1wove a. welcome 
additirm to the re~tding tables of fit•st-grade colleges. 

G' A. N ATt-:SAN & CH., }~SPL-A~ADE. MADRAS. 



SELECT OPINIONS ON 

THE INDIAN REVIEW. 
THE ANGLO-AMERICAN GAZETTE. -A<lmio· 

ably compiled and CtH'I~fuHy Hditcd. 

REV.J. T. SUNDERLAHD, TORO~TO, ("''"'"·'· -·" 1 
raadyour 'I-tt>:view' with gre~ttint~t'l'st:tndpl'of.it. Hs~cms 
to me :\hie and cunorlid~ :u1d wel1ad:tptcd to gi,-e RtJeh ill
form3:t.i.on about India a~ is ncedetl itt this part of the 
wodd, bnt whieh wn huve :-~o few oppol'tnuititiS for gain
ing. * :t * l_ wjHh the 'Indian ReYiew' could be placed ir. 
many publin libra.rit>R in Cannd:t., the lluited Htntr.;o and 
Rnghtn<l. It wo11ld do a t;ilPttt l.mt. t!-!lling work." 

THE LATE MR. WILLIAM DIGBY, C I.E."** • 
Jn its way-· -an adHJirable way --lthi!lkthc • Review,' which 
emanateS ft•orn l\f;u]ra-~, is' !W P'X"flptiomtlly intct'l'~tiug 
monthly publication, a.tul l eongrntulate :Madrn.s not only 
on lemhng the way with ::t mont.hly •RP1'iP-\r,' hut, on the ex
cellence of it<; lead," 

MR. J. HERBERT ROBERTS, M. P.-· ·'Let me 
eo)ngt-atnlate ycnt ou the admirable editorials of thifl inter
esting monthly. l ap11revil1.to highl)' yom many scrl'iPe~ 
to the Clause of progt:f':~R in I lld ia," 

DR. A.M. FAIRBAIRN.- -"1t i!j: f':x~lhmt aud well 
written, anti dhd.iuguisl;ed by a love of troth amlt;ght." 

CHRISTIAN PATRIOT.--Among Indian periodi
cals the " Indian H.e\'icw "ha.~ atta.i.lcd p, forcmor,;t placo 
by I~tl.':>On of the excellence ~md timeliness of itl'!- a.rt,ieles, 
uo less tlmn by it.-. jndieiou~ remat·kH .on all topics of 
nn.tionu1 ituportanee. 

~ 1'/ir onunal ,<wh•·cl'iplion fo th"- "l.~..\'J)lAN 
REVIETV" i8 Rs. 5 (jive). S1•.b8aiptiv-n can rommenrJe 
f1'01JI any month. Any one who ?J.'iMtt!i< to b-u!f books 
ot fht J'CdU('ccl rate.'! IJI.ullt 'l'nnii Rs. 5, one ?fear's 
su!Jifc1·Ipllml lo th~· lll'vi-eu•, ·in uch-ance. Those i--n 
ar1'ta1'S cmmot have concession "l'ate.s. Specimr.n copy 
on 1"tW'ipi of postupe slump f(n> i1ro ct?1nas. 

G. A. NATF.SA~ & CO, ESPL.~NADE. MADRAS. 


